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gsLjUis ffi ,î^syg.na THEY ABE B01H ‘IETBADE.’11 '
nrfsaiootoïà vmtigaté t h^charueaRnSi i 5ÏTe 
of affaire w nppvml to exist In the proit "mnnilj 
City of Tanmto is » dlsgrnoe to tie Dominion, 
end Mr. Mowat will certainly tell In the estt- 
mill luo of the butter cless of the people. Irre
spective of polities. If hé permits mutters 
on ns they ero. It le delated that The " 
toes merely pat In cold print whet has been 
1 >ng Known by e large number of el lisons of 
Toronto,end It is also asserted that It s fair un
part lean commission Is appointed a mush worse 
state of afftlr* will be shown to exist. If llte 
cbnnree are untrue, neither the license board 
nor the Government have anything to lose by 
the donest Invesilmttlon, but If they are true 
the Government will be bold equally guilty If 
Utey retain the rlngsters and political hedera 
In uffloe. t

v*. PRICE ONE CENT.<K? THURSDAY MO Q, JANUARY 24, 1889.

MONTREAL'S BIG BANQUET,1 STILL THE THUMBSCREW poll next Sunday. During
__ beep his house open to all-
the past few days the General has been call
ed upon by n constant stream of uniformed 
officers of the territorial army, who came to 
Paris to attend the military ball. The 
scene resembled an army demonstration in 
favor of the General The Royalists are 
still divided on the question of abstaining 
from voting. On the other hand, the Im
perialists excel in activity for the General.

IB. CHAHBBBLAIB TALKS, this week heALD. PLBMIN&S COUMT. the
ForjAesUst is a willMere Equltahle Method ef

birthing the Assessments.
I There were present et the first meeting of the 
Court of Revision for ' 1888 yesterday Aid. 
Stenting (chairman), Carlyle (St. And.), Mac- 
Hongall, City Clark Blevins, Assessment Com
missioner Manghan. The City Clerk swore 
fp the members according to the provisions of 
the Municipal Act, and then (declared the 
hdurt open for business, A lady ratepayer in 
Beokville-street appeared to protest against the 
Ugh rate assessed against her property for the 
edhetrUotiuo of the sewer on that thorough
fare between Amelia and Welleslev-etreeta 
The court decided it could do nothing, but 
Instructed the appellant to petition the Exe
cutive Committee to allow her a rebate.
; Then Aid. Hewitt made bis appearance, 
was sworn in in dite form, and took bis sent In 
the court. Aid. 8mnil appeared on behalf of 
property owners in Tait-eireet, who wanted 
the bylaw for the extension of this thorough
fare referred back to the Board of Works in 
farder to allow them to come to some arrange- 
(heat with the 0. P. R. Co., which is interest
ed in proprrty on the same street The 
Commissioner opposed it strongly, but the 
Court dually decided to let the Board of Works 
Oon.id r the matter.

Mayor Clarke dropped into 
brought to the notice of the. . HHH 
necessity of acting at once on hja suggestion at 
appointing three experts to go over the whole 
tftv and strike a proper and equitable 
assessment.

The chairman expressed himself strongly in 
favor of the Mayor’s proposition, and asked 
the Commissioner to give his views.

Mr. Mangban, after quoting figures in sup
port of the many difficulties surrounding the 
Assessment Department, went on to say that 
I here had been a great deaf of talk about In- 
i qualities of assessment, but no one ever came 
1 e him to tell him of them. It was impossible 
I >r the department to discover the inequalities 
i I itself, and it would certainly be a good 
thing to have the three experts proposed by 
1 le Mayor emiiloyed to eettle the question for 
duce and for alL As for printing the assess
ment roll ha could not see what advantage 
Would accrue from it, and be believed that it 
would not be worth the money spent in prlnt-

BRILLIANT IN A ÜQURAL ON TUB 
BOARD ON XHADK.MAYOR BRRATT ABB DB. TALARM 

BLACKBALLBD.

A Social Sensation at I be Capital-An aid 
libel ra«e Before tie Supreme Court—
Seeking To Mepenl ike See# AM Islis- 
ark and Cartel eu.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—In the Supreme Court 
to-day the case of The Mail Printing Com
pany v. Laflamme, the last case on theQnabao 
list, was taken up and not oonoluded when 
the’court runs. This is an old ease arising 
out of strictures passed by The Mail on Mr.
Laflamme in connection with the. Jacques 
Cartier election in 1878, when one of the 
ballot boxe» was stuffed. Judgment wag 
given against The Mail for $10,000. Ap
pellant* claim a new trial on the grounds of 
excessive damages and of improper omission 
and rejection of evidence, aa well as the 

’ absence of an important witness. On this 
latter point the court intimated that al
though it might be good • ground ’ for post
poning the trial, it was not good ground for! 
upsetting the verdict.

„ , T , . Quite a social sensation has been oàüsed
Oarke, James Gtbb. J. Oastsll Hopkins, D. by the blackballing yesterday by the newlyKi^5-bv2M'i£3ï:

In the absence ot ttie Honorary Secretary, Loth membere of the club, made a bet of*- 
Commander Law, Mr. Muberly-was requested champagne lunch on the latemayoralty
to take that plane. Re read the annual re- flection and the loser proposed as a (bud
port, which showed 874 members in good idea that both' the successful and the de-
standing aa compared with 200 in Mardi last, tested candidate should be invited to the
A number of copies of Dr. Brer’s celebrated lunch, which was done. The lnneh was at
speech in Syracuse and copies of The Imperial the club and in the course of conversation,
Federation Magazine had been distributed it was suggested that they should allow
B°2rr'°nihJl0B0abe ISILe to* themselves to be put up for membeiship.
na^'ii «nlvHl£^hfT„r;™«™ They oonseuted, were duly nominated and

of tiï. Murray of B^ton, showmg “° oppoeltion was anticipated until a daV
the inoorrectneM of statements made bf that °* ^ro *?°» ^en it began to be whispered
distinguished American, and characterising that some of the high-toned members
his glowing eulogies of the American senti- objected to the two gentlemen pro
meut es “spread-eagleism.’’ posed because they were both “in

The-e officers were elected: $ trade,” Mr. Erratt keeping a fur- a™ {
President—-Alexander Cattanach. ni tore store and Dr. Valade being Aid. Maodougall: “Now, what about the

Denisoa>,JohnIMlttoeM intereetel1 ln » chemist shop. The experts! As I understand the Commieioner,
Hamilton, Hon- rule of the dub is that if one-seventh of the he does not think they are really ne- 

n r!r J.’!- T„w- ballots cast are adverse the candidate Is ex- qaasarr, except to stop popular clamor. Now,M-'P  ̂Hmÿsï1- The Uflotwu a joint one, and to. n^tera^hst^therai., iu spending

HESHSr.îïïte
SfT,-.]Ë&>.rbTrt^ÿnl.oy’..J,n;*‘^ Ha.gh"’ the matter, it being claimed thattbe rejeo- AW. Oarlyle: “Let ns leave the matter 
Walter Stark, Robert Cntlibart, John Catto, tien is due to a small clique of civil servants over until the next meeting and consider it

tut' t>    . . who set np as “exSluaives" and hold that qaiiniy."
lAStan tod a caps» OT Do “tradesmen" should be admitted to the Aid- Hewitt: “As I understand it, of the

mentf wklch wu' ualTüLJdvad * ^ t - duh. A large number of civil servanta are 60.000 assessments this year only 1800 oom-
A,\nkacknowle<hrm.ut of4he anpreeiatien m»mb«. oftBeolub,butin thenraeent temper j ^low \h^v“w

of the labor of Commander Law, who was re- of those members who do not belong to the

ISasiSS -
1x,“cS"r,,“r , ^

The York County Council held another rou- for murder, has left Regina for Helénà.ln Xld Hewitt: “And I move in amendment 
tine session yesterday, and in the afternoon charge of Sheriff Jefferies. • The impression that the Council be recommended to appoint 
got through with some committee work. Tli* prevails that Godin will escape the gallows, 
standing committees were sppoiuted. The as a new trial has been granted and evidence 
report of County Engineer Stokes said that has been secured showing that the cirohm- 
eonsiderable money would have to be expend- evidence upon which he was con.
ropMr!”tI^7mti^^»e»<Rwnrc<gVanghau The petitioner the repeal of the Canada 
and Gould of Markham were amioioted rente* Temperance Act in the County of Lanark 
tentatives to the Industrial Exhibition. Re- has ;been received by the Department of 
porta were presented from the high schools State. A largely signed petition 
and model schools showing the educational in- of the repeal of the act in Carleton County 
tenets ot the county to be well managed, is now on exhibition in the sheriff’s offici 

The toll-gates are again to be attaoked. as a and will be presented soon, as the time re-
WiHro^of AW™ntt»U*« 1uirtd wUp«<i. The act is «aid
interview the Ontario^vernmeut to protest to l*ve be.<”me v*rJ T1W*r in the 
against the “present expensive tod cumber- "“‘J “d its repeal is looked on as car- 
some system of selecting jurors.” tUp.-i. ,

BIRMINGHAM ACCORDS BlM AN BN- 
XMVSIASXIC BKAMINO.I -

U-°«K •ver See Guests Tresent-Eloquent nn«ev* The Fishery Question and Irish Again 
Discussed—An Ovation le bitter O’Brien 

illnhter Teblu TesMdes Betere theThe License Commissioners for 1888 Re
appointed for 1889.

THE GOVERNMENT COULD NOT GET OUT OF IT

Puirtetle Speeches by Ufa tsovernor-
Crarral, Mr Jeba, «vu. Middleton 
Others-Canada SatlsOed with tier Pre
sent Condition.

MoimtEAL, Jan. 23.—The inaugural din
ner of the Montreal Board of Trade was 
held to-night at the- Windsor Hotel and 
was altogether a most brilliant affair. There 
were nearly 500 guests present and the ut
most enthusiasm prevailed. Hon. Senator 
Drummond, the president, presided, and 
among the guests were His Excellency the 
Governor-General, Sir John A. Macdonald, 
Sir Heotoe Langevin, Sir Adolphe Caron, 
Hon. G. H Foster, Hon. John Coetigan 
and Captain Begot, A.D.G.

After the loyal toasts were proposed and 
heartily drunk the toast to the Governor* 
General was proposed, to which he replied. 
He spoke of the influence Boards of Trade 
exercised, and especially that of 
Montreal. Of the future of Canada he 
would not speak, for it was not hi* 
province to enter into politics. For our 
neighbors to the south he had the highest 
respect and admiration for their energy and 
ability and their determination to have 
their own way, though in some eases such 
an action was impossible. He paid a high 
tribute to the unanimity with which 
Canadians worked for the future 
and progress of their country.

Canada ta Satisfied.
Sir John Macdonald responded to the 

toast, “Her Majesty’s Ministers," and ntyld 
a most e

-

London, Jan. 28.—Mr. Chamberlain ad
dressed a meeting at Birmingham to-night 
and met with an 
Mrs. Chamberlain i 
platform. Mr. Chamberlain referred to the 
rejected fishery treaty. The treaty had 
been rejected by a strict party rote and he 
was not disposed to over-estimate the im
portance of that vote. Ha wls convinced 
that the feeling of eordiid friendship be
tween the two peoples was so great and 
firm that nothing would tie permitted long 
to interfere with R. [Cheers.]*

During his absence on his second fortu
nate visit to the United States—[cries of 
“hear, hear*}—hé had followed closely 
events In Psrliament. What struck him 
most was the remarkable diminution in 
prominence of the Irish question. Doubtless 
the improved condition of Ireland, largely 
due to the wise and firm administration of 
Mr. Balfour, had contributed to keep down 
the clamor of the Pamellites. He believed 
that henceforth the Gladstonian platform 
would give prominence to questions upon 
which the Liberals as formerly might 
agree.

Atkcfi le finylaln.* - Paris, Jen 23.—The report that the de
cree of exile against the Due d’Aumale was 
to be revoked is semi-officially denied.

M. Goblet, Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
his telegraphed to M. Wadding ton, the 
French ambassador to England, instructing 
him to aik Lord Salisbury to explain the 
seizure by Great Britain of two of the 
loogway Islands.

reception, 
t on thea

r
XHB IMPERIAL PBDBBATI0NIST8.

they Listen le Paner* anil BUM Their 
oncers renew.

The annual meeting of the Toronti branch 
of the Imperial Federation League was1 held 
in Amooiation Hall last evening. The chair 
was occupied by the president, Hon. John 
Beverley Robinson, and among others these 
gentlemen were present : G. R. R. Cvekbum 
M. P., D. R. Wilkie, CoL Fred T. Denison, 
M.P.. Col G. T. Denison; John Smell, M.P., 
J. A.Worrell, Hsmilkm Merritt,J. B. Struthy, 
Hamilton McCarthy. H, J. Wickham, A. 
McLean Howard. W. D, McPherson, J. M.

%
\ ij

How the Cunning Compact of Last Year Was 
Badly Broken Up.

Is FeWUnaed le Abdicate?
St. Petxssbubo. Jan. 23.—The abdica

tion of Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria is 
considered here to ha a question of day» 
only. The orthodox bishops are preparing 
to denounce him as an oppressor of the 
faith.

\
%

ADAM ARMSTRONG ASKS FOR ONE TERM ONLY.
the room and tenta for fiai«crasan Kelnf

court the great Brxmkrhavin, Jan 23.—Reinforcements 
for the German fleet now in Samoan waters 
left here to-day on the steamer Nuerenberg.n« Would Have Gone Out Now But for The World’* 

Glaring Exposures* rate of
Germany and England Hegntlntlng.

Berlin, Jan. 23.—The Cologne Gazette 
says it has reliable authority for stating that 
Germany and England are negotiating on 
the Samoan question in a spirit of mutual 
understanding.

WHS RE THI WET GROCERS CORE IN ON THE BEIL
-, - "■ ^ ; " p \ i l

Tfcey Win Have to Fay Political Tribute to tbe Tyranny of the 
Cenutiseienere Jut the Same u the Hetelmen-Aaother 
Chanter of Infamy and Iatrieue-Where WUI it End?-Here 
la Seme Choice Beading for the Members ef the Legialatnre— 
The Division Court Pirates and Mew They Work.

Moonlighter»’ Misdeeds.
London, Jan. 23.—Before the Parnell 

Commission to$tay Dennis Tobin deposed 
that he was a member of the Kilconoly 
band of moonlighters. He said that when 
the members of the band were sworn the 
leader told them that by order of the League 
tenants who paid their rent, were to beraid- 
ed. The moonlighters were ringed in di
visions, each division receiving orders from 
a captain, who also famished the 
men with arms. The arms were hidden 
when not in use. The moo: 
paid for committing outrages, 
received £6 for making a raid on the cattle 
of an obnoxious farmer and at another time 
they got 7a fid. each for slaughtering cattle 
on Miss Thompson’s farm. Tobin recounted 
a succession of similar misdeeds in which he 
took par , detailing them without exhibiting 
the smallest sign of regret. His evidence re
garding moonlighters differed from that of 
other informera, who havv generally de
scribed the raiders as fortuitous, unrelated 
groupa. Tobin alleges that the Kerry moon
lighters were an organized body, working 
under recognized rules and with a specific 
constitution.

Cross-examined by Michael Davitt the 
witness said that the raids’Were not made 
for the purpose of getting cheap beef—tbsy 
were moonlight affairs under orders. He 
had been in prison for asssnlbbut had never 
been convicted of theft He was under 
police protection, but he denied that his 
evidence was the result of police sug
gestion.

A SHORT CUT.

The Canadian Pacific May Bridge the His
sera Elver at Lewiston.

Buffalo, Jan. 23.—A report has been 
current thattisf Canadian Pacific has pur
chased the right of way of the old road at 
Lewiston, and that they intend to erect a 
suspension bridge across Niagara River and 
connect with the Rome, Watertown and 
Ogdensburg. The latter road has lately 
been repairing the Lewiston branch of the 
road, while the Canadian Pacific has had 
surveyors at work at Lewiston. On this 
matter a prominent railway man at Oswego 

“I would not be surprised if the re
port were trqe. The Canadian Pacific 
folks want to* reach New York, and 
there is no quicker way 
there than to bridge the Niagara at Lewis
ton and connect with the Rome, Water- 
town and Ogdensburg tracks for Oswego, 
reaching New York over the Ontario and 
Western. At present the Canadian syndi
cate ship their goods via Ogdensburg to 
Utica and then strike the New York, On
tario and Western tracks, by which means 
they get into New York. The Lewiston 
route is much shorter than the one at pre
sent used, end if the junction is made the 
Canadian Pacific will have an uninterrupted 
line from the Atlantic to the Pacific.”

S'active speech. He . had 
warned against entering into politic .but .
he would say that after their long term of 
\x>wer it was a gratification to him to' re- ,/g
ceive inch a welcome. He would defend / q|
the Government from charges of 1
corruption and bribery. They had .. j. iy
been accused of bribing the coun
try by buildhv public works ; he
admitted the fact but denied tbe inference.
He supposed they would be accused of 
bribing Montreal by assuming the channel 
debt Canada was satisfied with her

desire to

There is no longer any doubt that the 
three present license commissioners have 
Been re-appointed, for the simple reason that 
the Government could do nothing else. But 
Messrs. Ryan, Armstrong and Proctor 
would not have figured as the commission
er» for 1889 had not the exposures come out 
in The World. It is known that Mr. Arm
strong only wanted one year, that is all he 
■*ed when he was appointed,and he got the 
year. Mr. Ryan would Mso 1 
the end ed the year. It Vas

commissioners all the 
adds a new tyranny to the men who get 
shop licensee. They became no better and 
no worse then the saloon keeper. The same 
tenors that hang over the hotel man will 
be visited on them. Taka Fulton A Miohie, 
Caldwell and Hodgins, J. Berwick A Co., 
S. H. Mara and all the other reputable 
grocers of the town. If they want shop 

alone then 
the same victims of the commissioners as the 
hotel men. They will fa* shown no more 
mercy. They will wear the thumb-screw, 
be they Grit or Toty, and wear it with a 
vengeance. , '

Great Jupiter, Adam Armstrong and Peter 
Ryan pawing that resolution for the good of 
temperance, and for no other reason. Mr. 
Proctor b not included, in the vote. 
These tiro gentlemen had no other 
motive. Personally, Mr. Ryan b a tem
perate man in that ha does not drink 
whisky or beer or other intoxicants, in bet 
he never did.

Adam Armstrong, tbe master carpenter, 
who bas done so much “fitting up” in 
licensed hotels. Peter Ryan, who before 
he was appointed a,commissioner at all was 
a man to be courted and feared by 
the men who were after hotel licenses ! 
Why this fear? Because he 'was a 
temperance man! Not a bit of it Because 
of Ms “pull” with every commission for 
the peat eight year* because of his " poll ” 
with the government, because of his “pall" 
at the Reform Club, because of his “ pull ” 
for Peter Ryan and Peter Ryan’s party. 
Temperance 1 Bah 1

Can’t the public see through the whole 
•y are seeing through 
ties of Mr. Mowat’s 

Next to

more. It
hters were 
Fitness’let

« ■says:

present condition and had no 
change her political allegiance».

Tke Lawmakers.
“The Dominion bod Provincial LegbU- rp

tores” were proposed'and Lt -CoL Ouimet,
Speaker of the House of 0qmmons,and J. J.
Curran, M. P. responded! ~ " 
thanked the members in hb oi 
in that of those who spoke 1 
guage and Mr. Curran made a 
hit m a patriotic speeoh.

Tke Warriors. , —.
“The Army, Navy and Volunteers”'*^ 

proposed and Sir Adolphe Caron and SD - 
Fred Middleton replied. Sir Adolphe mi 
a splendid defence of the militia systr 
whioh he said showed itself equal to 
emergency within the limita which 
money granted imposed. It was equ 
any force of soldiery and had shown 
seething more than a force on 
They had stood the test and were no 
wanting in the hour of the country1!

General Sit Fred , Middleton i. 
speech characteristic of a soldi* 
militia would do its duty and tbe, 
could yely on it for defence in»
«: trouble, and for an energ 
effort 4n country*» oanse
time of peace. The toast to "Comme 
Agriculture and Manufactures” was 
sponded to by Hon. G. E. Foster, Minister 
of Finance, in a speech bristling with statis
tics and facts of the utmost importance.

Other toast* were “SMps and Railways," -
"SUtor Board# of Trade,’* "The Mayor and 
Corporation,” “The Press" and “The 
Ladies.”

to get amthey become
have retired at

all arranged 
that Mr. A. E. Wheeler would succeed Mr. 
Armstrong and probably Aid. R. G. Flem
ing would fill Mr. Ryan’s shoes. Mr. Pros' 
tor would, it b understood, have been given 
another year. But The World upeet these 
cut and' dried arrangements, and the old 
board remain»--for the present at least 

Mr. Ryan and Mr. Armstrong traveled in 
double harness during the year and ran 
things pretty much to suit themselves. If 
Mr. Procter oonld be induced to 
tell the trfie inwardness of the doing! 
ef the past year, .lie would no 
doubt admit this. Mr. Proctor yon know 
was oaoee good Conservative, but alleged 

had treatment from hb party drove him 
over to the enemy, and he has been held 
ever since. The World hopes hb fellow-

CoLshow that
own m1

three expert». ”
The amendment was carried, it being under

stood that tbe Aueumeut Commienioner and 
the Mayor appoint the expert* if the Council 
endorse the action of the court.

T. Beal—Tke warekeaie lately occupied 
by Alexander A Ca, lie nay-street. Imme
diately la rear et Mall Balldluai sfileadld 
light I seed heist. Beat moderate. Apply 
1*8 Bay-street.

■dr \

isipreres dlsestleii—Adams’ Tutti Frattl Prophet G’Brlea Speaks.
Dublin, Jan. 23.—Wm. O’Brien, whose 

trial begins to-morrow, arrived at Clonmel 
to-night. An enormous crowd gathered and 
accorded him an ovation. ' One thousand 
torch bearers accompanied by six bands 
paraded in hb honor. Mr. O’Brien address
ed the crowd. Be said that the results of 
the Govan contest and the oonnty council 
elections in London showed that at the 
next special election the evil, brood of ee-

BLA DIMS SEAL MANTLES.
Tea tea mew see the “Battle ef fiedaa’ 

this weaderfatin favor Twenty-fire or Thirty First-Class Gass 
offered at Cast.

“A banrain for some one,” said Dineen to
day. “This lot of seal mantles y on sse there,” 
pointing to along rack in the showroom, “is 
full yet. We must havevhsm ill sold and turned 
into Cash by Fetx 1 w lietber we loae or not. 
Besides thorn e£al mantles there ere piles of 
g wolémeii’e fut roots, robes, tollers, glofea, 
•to,. Sad ladies’ braver and mil capes and 

‘mimAiid a quantity of bear and lynx boas 
and muffs and a variety of other kinds of fur 
thitis new and fashionable. Yes, we carry a 
heavy stock; fortunately,it i* all paid tor or the 
season might hare pressed on us. However, 
all must go; we want our money back without 
thinking of profits.” Dineen’s fur establish
ment is on tbe corner of King and Yonge- 
•treets. ______________.
■The Elite” Stroll Cat Cigarettes.

ter It coats. Bern's 
sight. __________

■allroad. Evading the leler-fitate law.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—Whaa Inter-State 

Commerce Commissioners Cooley aad Mor
rison a few weeks ago laid down the law to 
managers hf the railroads centering in this 
eltyTthey expected that this recommanda 
tion would biTemptied with Sad the file- 
gitimate and unlawfai p Pactisa» resorted to 
in transacting their passenger business be 
abandoned. They have learned, however, 
thAt the condition of affairs has but little 
improved, and that icalpers continue to 
sell tickets at lets rates than they are sold 
at regular ticket offices, and they have 
therefore concluded to make another trip to 
thb city and adopt measures that will com
pel the railroads to comply with the law.

■

commissioner» treated him better than hb 
old political associates did, but we doubt 
thb very muoh.

The Now* states that Mr. Ptoetor fa also 
to k ng a criminal action agaiat The World. 
l!|6<ts rather unkind of Mr. Proctor, be- 

, eauee we have already pointed ont that he 
. ■ was a victim, to some extent, of 

\ “wicked parisien,” and any odium 
\ attachas to the board was more 

>mrk of thé majority than the 
4. Mr. Armstrong's ease against 

_-wMe"<Vorld was called in the Police Court 
yesterday, bat no evidence was taken, and 
the matter was enlarged until to-morrow.

The mote The World been of thb license power. 
bnginam tbe more it b convinced that there The license commissioner of the present 
b not » baker’s dozen of hotel-men in the day knows but one master—Mr. Mowed and 
city who were not levied upon to the hit Government
citent of $100 and $200. Now an inter The Division Court bailiff knows but one 
Sating thing to know b : “ What be- master—Mr.Mowai and hit Government. 
came at , all that money?” An In one of the divbion courte of Toronto
dx-offiner of the Reform Club said y ester- we find the same Peter Small getting in the 
day that not a dollar of it went into the same fine work that he gets in . with the 
treasury of that institution. Where bit, license commissioners.
Dent Who got it ! Peter Small, being one Ita the tame old ttory of (he thumb eertw. 
ot too collectors of the “levies," might be AU for the glory, gratification and power oj 
able to say where it went lt will be dis- Mr. Mowed.
tinctly remembered that on the stub of the The People, like The World, are no fools, 
check for $60 which A. Q. Taylor made ont They are seeing through the whole scheme, 
to the order of Peter Small the words The political grogster. the political brewer, 
“Reform Club” are written. Did Taylor’s the political landlord if he owns hotel-pro- 
fifty go to the funds of the Reform Club or perty, the political cigar jobber, the politi- 
did it go into the oaoaetous pocket df Peter oal bailiff of the Division Court (who 
(MU* has been very cunningly removed

The re-appointment of the old commis- out of the reach and control of the County 
sionera will not tend to loo#en the tongues Judge), the political license commissioner, 
dt the hotel men who have worn the thumb the political everything else who are moving 
screw for the past three or four years, heaven and earth to keep Mr. Mowat in 
Here b a living example. The other day. power and who are lining their own pockets, 
Tbe World stated that a certain hotel keep- the people have found you out! They are 
er had signed tbe paper . which on to you! And yon have got to go!
King Bob and Cigar Charley were hawking The people of Ontario have found out 
about. The hotel keeper got fririons and who b in league with the party vulgarly 
said he was notferried to sign it, and that he known as the Whisky Party, and therefore 
Was as independent aa ahogon iee. He didn’t in league with the Devil ! Is it Sir John 
qarea damn for any of thellcensecommisaion- Macdonald ? No I Bat ha gets the credit 
era! He said moreover that he would say so in 
print over hb own signature. The World re
ceived a letter from him, whioh it would 
have printed but the hotel keeper recalled 
it and he would not cousent to its appearing.
So much for hb independence. He Still 
wears the thumb-screw 1 So does the whole 
of them.

-viV Tke FaUU 'War*. B»»*rt. .
The report of the Department of Public 

Wo ke has been Issued. ■ The amount ex
pended in publie buildings in the Lower 
Provinces was over $76,000, Quebec over 
$200,000,.Ontario over $600,000, including 
expenditure on publie buildings at Ottawa.

The revenue from Government telegraph 
exclusive of lines in the Northwest was 
$7647, against an expenditure of $19,753.

Tbe number of official letters received by 
the department last year was 10,493 and 
letters sent 6343. These figures show a de
crease from the previous year owing to 
the adoption of a new system of filing.

Since Confederation $161,372,678 has 
been expended on construction and im
provements In Canada. Tbe total amount 
expended for the year ending June 30,1888, 
was $3,428,943, the amount devoted to con
struction being $2,672,298.

A MNMtK
"-Hally yesterday morn!ngvflrp broke out at 
761 Queen-street esat. Before the efforts of 
the firemen availed to cheek the flame» three 
•tores and their supplies were consumed. At 
this number it the bat store of Charles Bour
bon. A laborer first otwerved the flames #id 
gave the alarm.

The Beehive dry goods store, owned by 
Messrs Yard * Co., took fire and West of 

Thoe. Burry’» bake «hop and Charles 
the Doldry’a fruit store were more nr less injured. 

Mr. Bourbon's stock low will be $1000, and 
Yard A Ca’. Ion will be $1600. Mr. Doldry 
and Mr. Buriy’s Ion on stock will bs.in the 
neighborhood of 3600 each. Mr. Doldry owns 
the «torn occupied by Mr. Bourbon and 
Yard A Oo. He will lot» about $3000,covered 
by insurance. The total damage will be 
about $6000. ,

At 6.47 last evening a chimney caught fire 
at 64 D’Arcy-.treet occupied by Mre John
ston. The damage was slight.

>*■■a
Bayant Basent» Ifiilsbnry’» Policy.

Niw Yobk, Jan. 23.—The London cor
respondent of The Tribune says: The 
American Minuter has had hb last offiofal 
interview with Lordg Salbbury at the 
Foreign Office. The British Foreign 
Minuter now understands that the de 
part are of Mr. Phelps from England at thb 
moment b not due to the fact that a Re- 
inbllcan President will be inaugurated next 
darcb. Many Englbhmen .suppose Mr. 

Harrison b already Installed in. the White 
House. Lord Salbbury is better informed. 
He knows that Mr. Phelps would naturally 
have remained here another two months. 
The Foreign Office people know it, too, and 
they know that Mr Phelpa goes home 
because the British mission at Washington 
b vacant. Thb useful knowledge will 
gradually filter down into the general Eng
lish mind. It will be understood here by 
the time Mr. Phelps steps on board the 
steamer at Southampton that the diplomatic 
aflront offered the American Government 
by Lord Salbbury has been resented 
correct diplomatic way. Mr. Phelps’ con
duct throughout thb difficult business has 
been, so far as an outsider has means 
of judging, energetic in more directions 
than one—he has shown firmness and cour
age. He appreebted the delicacy of the 
situation from the beginning of the Sack- 
ville incident, and he has never varied in 
hb view of what ought to be done. Ameri
cans have to thank him for hb unflinching 
insistence upon an American view. Ameri
cans in London sincerely regret hb going, 
and none more so than those who have urg
ed it as the only means by which the Ameri
can Government oonld express Its opinion of 
Lord Salbbury’» conduct.

The Marrlaae Abandoned.
London, Jan. 24—The Telegraph's Ber

lin correspondent hears that the projected 
marriage of Prinoess Victoria of Prussia to 
Prince Alexander of Batteubnrg has been 
definitely abandoned.

1 thing, just as ti 
the glaring iniqe 
Divbion Courts, 
tyranny ef the administration of the license 
law the division court some* next They 
are twin brothers of an iniquitous politi al

Bourbon’s
Winnipeg Wire Whispers.

Winnipeg, Jan. 24—But little interest 
b taken in the Provenoher election and the 
chances are in favor of Lariviere.

Arch Wilson, a bricklayer employed by 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, b mining.

Gov. Schultz continues to Improve.
Friends of Greenway are reported to hare 

been trying to secure an organ, but negotia
tions with The Sun and The Free Pre* 
have fallen through.

The Bid Candidates In Maldlnsaad.
Cayuga, Jan. 23.—Nominations for the 

vacancy in the Dominion House for Haldi- 
mand, caused by the unseating of Dr. 
Montague, took place here to-day. Dr. 
Montague will again contest the riding in 
the Conservative interest and hb old 

Mr. C. W. Coulter, will carry

A Fence Needed.
“Yon esn tell the people,” said Park Super

intendent Chambers yesterday, “that if they 
do not want the Horticultural Gardens turned 
into a common a fence has got to go np right 
away, Wliy, people are crowing the ground, 
at every conceivable angle, and destroying the 
sward. It is not the boys or the commoner 
dsn of paopta who are doing this, but persons 
whom you would sunpose ought to liave a bet
ter sense of the fitness of things. Go up any 
day and you will see «lawyers and wholesale 
merchants trotting aoraas from corner to 
ner as if they were on a public highway.”

■aid everywhere—Aden»»' Tisttl FraUL
Terrible Harder In Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 24—Michael McGarriok,
driver of a coal wagon, quarreled last even
ing with the driver of a bakeVs wagon with 
which hb wheeb had locked. Getting the 
worst of a fisticuff contest he procured a 

vy shovel, but hb opponent had disap
peared in tbe crowd which had gathered. 
McGamck then turned upon an innocent 
young man, pursued him with threats to 
kill and knocked him under the wheeb of a 
Chicago and Evanston train which dragged 
the unfortunate youth several hundred 
yards, killing and horribly mutilating 
McGarrick was arrested.

hea
Coasting A evident, nt fit Blits.

St. Catharines, Jan. 23.—Arthur Park- 
kin and Herbie Bate while tobogganing on 
Merritt,» Hill yesterday afternoon were 
thrown off their toboggan by a prominence 
in the hill and ran over by the one immedi
ately behind them. Parkin was hurt vary 
badly in the leg and Bate received an ugly 
scalp wound.

Thb morning a young lad named McFad
den was seriously Injured by hb sled run
ning into a telegraph poet at the foot of the 
Great Weetem.Hifi.

Mr. Ferrta' Election Recalled.
Titus v. Colville et al occupied the Court of 

Appeal all of yesterday. Thb is an appeal from 
tke judgment of, the Queen’s Bench Division 
giten without a written judgment in May, 
1888, reverting Judge Rose’s derision. The 
es» was originally tried at Co bourg, and is 
brought by the plaintiff, who b a solicitor, 
against tbe defendant, who is the President U1 
the Conservative Association nt the county. 
Mr. Ewing, the eeeretarv, and Mr. Hamilton, 
treasurer, for a bill of costs amounting to $84 
for protesting the election of-Mr. J. M. Fer
rie, ex-mem her of the Ontario Legfalature for 
East Northumberland. There is a general 
denial of a retainer in the capacity of solicitor 
and the plaintiff voluntarily offered his“wr 
vices iu connection with the petition. Judg
ment was reserved.

oor-

,soap, six cents a bar. Try Is
The Mishaps of a Bay.

Mrs. Ann Coil, residing at 106 Jarris-street, 
•lipped on the ice at Adelaide and Simcoe- 
streeta yesterday and broke her ankle The 
police ambulance took her to the General Hos
pital.

About 6 o’clock last evening tbe police am
bulance was called to take Fred Bennett, 4 
Drummond-street, to the hospital. He bad 
fallen iu King-etreet east, breaking hi» leg.

Mrs. Lamb, 62 St. Clarence-avenue, while 
visiting lier daughter at 62 Shaw-etreet, yes
terday afternoon, slipped on the steps of the 
back entrance and broke several riba. The 
police ambulance removed her to the hospital

Petrol*!

him.

1
in the

“The Elite” »creU Cat Cigarette*.
The Nastier Manta la Jaaaatea.

New York, Jan. 28.—The Sun says that 
the crews of the various steamers plying 
between thb rity and Kingston, Jamaica, 
are toiling fearful stories of crimes commit
ted in Spanbhtown, a village ndar Kings- 

Three négresses of the lowest and 
most abandoned class have been murdered 
and mntlbtod exactly as in the London 

Pinned to the body of the first vic
tim by the blade of a small penknife was a 
card with thb inscription :

Jack the Blpper. Fourteen more, then I 
quit.

ponent, 
Liberal flag.

«•Idea Weddleg at Guelph.
Guelph, Jan. 23.—Yesterday,' 'Ifr. and 

Mrs. John Hales celebrated their golden 
wedding. Mr. and Mre. Hales were mar
ried in Yarmouth, England, on Jan. 22, 
1889. Mr. Hales b now 76 years of age 
and Mrs. Hales b7L Both are enjoying 
good health, t .

▲ Prosperwm Ha pi Isi Church,
Fast approaching completion is Immanuel 

Baptist Ohuroll at Wellenlejr and Jams- 
wtreeta. Its aite la admirable and tbe new 
structure elegant and commodious. For many 
years past the church and congregation, which 
will on April 1 next occupy Immanuel Church, 
have wonhipped in what was known aa the 
AU-xander-atreet Church. Last night was the 
annual meeting of the church, and to the 
gratification of the members it waa held in the 
parlor of Immanuel Church. TbJ| ~~ 
Hpacinua, well-lighted and neatly fitted up^ 
Here the annual boni nee* waa transacted under 
the preêideucy of Pastor Jonbua Drnovan. 
Satisfactory were the reports. The member
ship it 275, Sunday echolyB 153, collection* 
larger than ever bptor**, Young People’* A*eo- 
ciatioif flourishing, Mission Baud successful. 
In connection with tbe Sackville-etreet mission 
encouraging results were reported. In the 
Sunday school are 175 children; there are 20 
workers, cottage and other meetings are 
carried on with vigor. Home and foreign 
mission» had been liberally supported. The 
total receipts of the chunçb had been 35000.

These officers were elected: Treasurer, Wm. 
Davies, *r.; finance committee, Charles Tilley, 
James Davies, W. H. West, Jr.; deacons, W. 
H. Huston, James Johnston, B. D. Lorimer.

On Sunday next service will be held in tb* 
new schoolroom and Alexander-ntreet Church 
will to a great extent be discarded.

J. H. ftsmo Still la Jail.
W. Q. Murdoch renewed his motion before 

Judge Street yesterday for the release from 
custody of J. H. Sumo, who has been lan
guishing in jail for nearly 4 year under many 
copiant. Mr. EL H. Macrae, for Foster jk 
Co., Ontario Bank and Central Bank, ex
amined Mr. Samv on his notice of motion 
under the “ Indigent Debtors ActM for re
lease and this examination was put in in op
position to the present motion for his dis- 
cliarge. The grounds ot the opposition taken 
against the defendant ate that he bee wot 
satisfactorily shown the disposition of his 

ta, and that he hae not made any nwtitu 
tion of any ot the moneys alleged to have 
been fraudulently made away with. After » 
lengthy argument judgment wm* rt-*erved.

-7
■

ton.

Ï MMThe Albany In I» New Qaarlere.
The nobby down-town club is tbe new 

Albany. It is situated at 87 Colborne-street, 
convenient to the business heart of the city. 
Ot eburae it I» the old Albany Club in new 
quarters, and new vigor is to be instilled into

I’elrelram Seen washes without labor. 
Everybody star» It Ancient Time Pieces.

Valuable watches, no matter how old, re
modeled and modernised, by InaerUn* the most 
perfect eaeapenieiit and compensation balance 
known in horology. K. Meeton high-grade 
watch specialist, opposite Post-office. , MS

-------------  ■ fcCF

The eastern B.I
Hon. Mackensie Bowel!, Minuter of 

Customs, arrived in the city yesterday and 
left for Peter boro last evening. His visit was 
in connection with the reconstruction of the 
internal working of the Custom House, which 
will be completed to-morrow, Tbe rules were 
prepared and the reconstruction made by W. 
McMiehari, Financial Inem-oter, and J. F. 
Wolff, supervising special agent of tbe Otu: 
toms Department. Their work was done with 
a view of facilitating business with the outside 
public si weU si the better internal working of 
the Toronto Custom House. The Minister 
has already approved of them.

The first murder took place Nov. 28 last, 
and the third body was found the Friday 
before New Year’s day.

room is
it if The World may judge of the number of 
new proposals on the board. The building is

tad up from the third story to the cellar 
with the most modern conveniences. The 
furniture is magnificent, end the apartments 
are splendidly arranged for the accommoda
tion of members. The culinary department, 
which is under the »n|iervi»ion of Mr. Frank 
Barker, will be improved in every respect, and 
the club will be run in the finest style.
TroCGalbrallb Addressee Marine Engineers

A room in Shaftesbury Hull was largely 
filled last night by members of the Canadian 
Marine Engineers’ Association and ntliera to 
hear Prof. J. Galbraith, M.A, of the School of 
Practical Science, upon “The Indicator.’’ 
President S. S. Mulcolmaon occupied the 
chair. Prof. Galbraith’s lecture was a valu
able. instructing and entertaining one, and 
was well illustrated by mean, of model, and 
drawings of Indicators of various kinds tince 
tiie first one invented by Jamee Watt in 1814. 
The effort was replete with new facts gathered 
by the professor in his reiearchre.

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at.
Jan. O—Devenb......MovUto.^...New York

: •• ::.Hi£hu“rS

.rSÆXl .ÎHfSStoS

fit ’» friend. Petreleasn leap.
Freight Cars Wrecked.

Fitchburg, Mass., Jan. 24—Twenty, 
four freight can standing on a track on the 
down-grade at Ashbumham started towards 
thb place about midnight, and all bat four 
Wire thrown from the track. The four 
forward ears were derailed at the depot. 
The can were loaded with corn, oats, ate., 
and made the worst looking 
■sen here. Brakesman Carroll 
injured. __ _________

Piccadilly Turkish Cress Cat Cigarettes.

The wei
■SJ:-

lets London Gossip.
New York, Jan. 23—Mr. Smalley cables 

from London : Mr. Dadnbhai Naoroji, 
whom Lord Salbbury indiscreetly called a 
black man, b now being completely white
washed. A dinner given him at the Nation
al Liberal Club brought together a num
ber of persons of dhtinetion. lord 
Rtpon, who did something (unwittingly) 
to unsettle tbe foundations" of the 
British empire in India, 
spoke. Mr. Naoroji spoke, 
risen and others spoke, all in one tone. All 

. these gentlemen seem disposed to apply tbe
The eastern Mease MearraiuWfoenL principles of the English parliamentary 

Hun. Mackensie Bowrii, WUttee of Ons- ;yitem to Indu with its 200,000,000 of 
arrived in tbe city yfetenby and left fur orientals, who differ in race, traditions, 

Pefliborolast evening- Hb visit was in eon- sympathies and many other things from each 
uectiua With the reconstruction of the interned" other as much as from the English, 
working of Use Custom House, which will be in Kdward Pierrepont’s interesting account

The North American Review of hb in
terview with Lord Beaconsfield on the Irish 
question has been reprinted here. Some of 
Lord’BeaconstieM’e friends thought at first 
Mr. Pfarrepont must have misunderstood 
'what was said, but it has nqw been pointed 
ont that these declarations, with all their 
home rale flavor, are in the same tone with 
what Mr. Disraeli said in the early part of 
jib career. If he took différent views of 
thb question at différent tiroes be has had a 
still more illustrious imitator.

of it.
Is It Oliver Mowat ! Yes! And he gets the 

credit of being a good temperance and 
Christian politician !

’ Who formed the secret league between the 
prominent temperance candidates in St 
John’s, St Lbvid’s and other wards and the 
whisky sellers at the late municipal elec
tions ?

Was it the Conservatives who were de
feated ? Ne 1

It was the License Commissioners thenf- 
selves ? AU for the glory sued power of the 
temperance cans» and—Oliver Mowat

Let our temperance friends keep thb in
mind.

It b not so long ago that Mr. Mowat 
asked for the resignation of one of hb ser
vants (John StnaU, M.P.) taxing master at

day.
The Bead.

Prot Karl Klze is dead at Berlin.
Pellegrini, the famous caricaturist,!» dead, 
Alexander Cabanel, the French painter, b

Burns al Missouri died early

Oyi.su
Some people want the earth and about ten 

feet of the surrounding atmosphere ; but a 
person who cannot be satisfied with a selection 
from about six thousand yards of Ceylon 
flannel that Levian A Co. of 92 Yonge-street 
«re showing at fifty cento per yard u indeed 
hard to please.

wreck ever dead, 
was slightly MStttSTWÊ

Wilhelm Schott, the German philologist and 
ethndugnt, >» dead. *

Rev, Canon Beloher, rector et Grace Church, 
Montreal, b dead, agod 61 yearn.

V*

f
.«!

The person who now fear the terror more 
than ever are the men who sell “wet” as 
well Ms dry groceries in divided stores. The 
resolution which the commissioners passed 
on May 1 last b directed at them for sever- 
al'reasons:

J. To benefit a firm of political grogsters 
who went out of tbe dry grocery trade to 
efigag* exclusively in “wet” groceries. This 
firm thought that their rivab would 
drop either the one or the other, and they 
hnew that many of them would stick to | Osgoode Hall, because he was “ interfering 
family groceries and pifoh the liquor branch Iin politics.” It is but common fairness 
toto the street that the License Commissioners and the

% Some of the commissioners were div“io“ ««urt bailift, who are also hb 
throwing sand into the eyes of the publfo. ,ervanta- be asked to resign for the very 
They would say: “Did we not entirely same offence committed by Mr. SmalL 
•operate these two branches of trade for the 
good of the families of our citi- 

Your wives and daughters can go 
into a grocery store without encountering 
the smell of gin or brandy. We did thb in 
the oanse of temperance alone. The temper- 
■nee element has backed ns up in the move-

presided am 
Frederic Har-

The Mississippi Outrages
Jackson, Misa, Jan. 23.—The sheriffs of 

Kemper and Noxubee counties have in- 
.formed Governor Lowery that they have a 
posas at work trying to ferret out the 
authors of the recent outrages on the color
ed people. Governor Lowery has telegraph
ed to the sheriffs, urging them to continue 
their efforts, and to bare no atone unturn
ed to catch the guilty partie*

.V
Personal Meulli

Mr. Raskin b no heller.
The news from Mr. Bright the last day or 

two has been lose favorable. It fa feared 
another crisis may he imminent.

Mr. Robert Cecil, third sou of the Marquis of 
Salisbury, w.» married In UL George's, Ban- 
over Square, London. Tuewbiy afi.ruuou to 
Lady Eleanor Lambton.

Mr. Harry Beatty of the Northwest Mounted 
Police, who ha. been vlait.bg lib Terumo 
home for the last mouth, left by the 11 oohailt 
C. P. K. train last night to rejoin his cumtmny.

Mr. Irving, who Intended to resume Macbeth 
thb week, was peremptorily forb.dd. p by Blr 
Morel! Mackenzie iu leave Brighton. The 
congestion of the larynx proved mure obstinate 
than was expected. _________

' i:
a» (Progress Betas Made with West Tare ale's 

Water Supply.
At the adjourned Town Con noil mert- 

of West Toronto Junction Mr. J. H. 
Venables submitted a report which allow
ed that satisfactory progress had been 
made in pipe-laying, 3000 feet of 12-inoli 
pipe having been laid. He recommended 
a similar pipe along Annette and Krelo-streeto 
to the Davenport-road to supply the recently 
annexed territory. The additional east will 
be SV000.

completed to-morrow.

Te Opes This Attermeon.
The Oil tarioLegiabtnre will be opened thb 

afternoon at 3 o’clock. Very few members 
bad arrived up to last night. The avant 
courier was the veteran member fur North 
Wentworth, Dr. Jams. Mcilabon of Dundee.

They Speke.
New York, Jan. 24—Rev. Dr. John 

Hall and Chauncey M. Depew received 
anonymous letters a few days ago advising 
them not to speak at the annual meeting of 
the Soefaty tot the Suppression of Vice. 
Both gentlemen were present, however, bit 
night and made addressee.

m
Cyclers usa.

In eenjueethro with the "Silver Quartette" 
the celebrated “Brown Jubilee Singers" will 
make their first appearsuc- next Saturday 
evening’s entertainment. The same reduced 
rate* of admission 25c.

Failure la Wholesale Dry Good..
A. Boss • co. of Frent-Mtevt wen, who «upended 

payment os Dec. A last, her. been vilely uffgdng 
their creditors st home and «broad be. os £» * 
for sdlachsrx. of liabilities. Yeeterday the creditor.

.The Same.
From The Hamilton Spectator.

It b not likely that Mr. Maclean of The 
Toronto World will be «bred by tbe Toronto 
license commissioners and in. pec tots bringing 
au action for criminal libel again# him on ac
count of The World's charge, against them. 
Probably that is just what Billy wants Libel 
suits are great disclosures of truth, mainly of 
truth oefftwfipnr the person» who institute 
them.

Me-Appointed Members ot the University 
Senate,

CoL G S. Gzow.ki, Senator John Macdon
ald and Mr. D. A. O’Sullivan, M.A., LL.D., 
have been re-appointed members of the Senate 
of Toronto University.

•;ltAnother memorial to Matthew Arnold b 
proposed. Friends especially interested in 
hie educational work are raising funds to 
establish Arnold prizes in literature for 
dbtribution to- pupih in the school^of 
Westminster. The subscription in charge 
of Lord Chief ' Justice Coleridge finally 
amounted, I believe, to over $25,000.

Mentauee*'» Deem.
Paris, Jan. 24—The Beolangista are 

showing great energy. Boulanger will not 
have himself to blame U be dees net heed abilities U00JX0,

The Mew Military Degmiatteus,
The new regulations toe drilling and move- 

menu have been received by the officers of 
the Grenadiers. They have been adopted by 
the military authorities throughout Great 
Britain and Canada, and will hereafter be 
used by all regiments in tlw Dominion. The 
Grens were the first tu receive a oopr of the 
regulations and they had their first drill under 
them last night. They are a great improve- 

1 regulations, which contain

Teeter De-Arresseti.
Buffalo, Jan. 23.—George O. Teeter, 

who waa arrested some days ago aa a charge 
of grand larceny, preferred by Chaa. Morel, 
a Canadian, was re-arrested yeeterday ,.. 
afternoon on a second charge by the same tl*“ *stw; 
complainant.

ln.tr acted the assignee to hand over tin Mock to dock 
ling, tiswidy * Co., with uwtruetloa. that It t» «S I 
at section In lots to, wit borer, on ?J.h 
and 80th last. Buckling, Camldr * Co. will
therefore make s trad» sals Ofltttttolr wsesreoms oa

_____________
Weather for ™a£* mdercdewtntU. fa* 

and mild. ‘

A Mack Driver's entities Meath.
A hack man named John Ryan, while visit

ing at tbe home al Patrick Sullivan, 29 Mc- 
Caul-etmt, last High t, dropped dead, it b sup- 
posed from heart dimaee.

A nient Trust.
Itb said that all the English steel ndlmakera 

have agreed to form a l rest—If si 
will ad vance prices 20 or 26 per cent, 
also a talk ot a cotton trust being formed, 
which will advance, the raw materials which go

win not in-

That b about the way the commissioners 
Will argue it out What are the facta ? 
Mr. Ryan and Mr. Armstrong passed thb 
■•solution for entirely different

Tee, an luvestlcatlan la Wanted.
The World has made a ellrln Toronto and S^?thl^,ri*alt W»*ar?mid3ng the bmt ahlrt

a -««a- a. a. ««w

V

Robinson, Manager. 3*6

■allure er a Mreehlyu Goal Firm.
Brooklyn, Jan. 24—M. J. Gaffney A 

Co.,-qenl dealers, failed hem to-day. L*>
abafitthfi

ment on the old 
countless items which are uiianlete.
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at ike Anul Heel-

One el -IbrdntekKWfce >• bw many pbllao- 
RISK no. L vhrouie institutions - Foremost in practical

R. Common, *klp,..U W. Andrews, skip. .18 Christianity snd ùsàfolnew ft “The ©rte

*■ «:■?!*"* -»•••"! 23'J^rS^^ SB

Basebel! Attaototion ieit#rdsy «IMS- |ek. A. «. Baldwin. B#«. AM**** W»l*
noon owing to financial distress, and the du Ham Gooderlmm,, Sebuol tiapecMr J. 
rectory voted to surrender the franchira. The Hughes, J. K. Macdonald, Judge Mac-

stes^&'sissss ISSIISS^ES
fbe season éf MW ente ffWlSr* financially, modei one: brief, earnest, Awnra!'** “» 

nod it .'wee found neoessary to .trenethen the eulogised “this noble ‘"^•Jt^tribhtorto 
playing nine lor 1968 and also to take eaten- was glad tl,e corporation was a °^£‘nbdu“r £
^Umpl"^H^^edX‘ul,1«±.tw2 thoueht^tbe council would be diÜKrod to in- 
gentlemen became putranton, for «$60. ?r|^Àufelad* wanwtde. Mr. Blake

«Wff&jjjT fSfeff reE ttTpft- lMLTBd record of
‘"‘"‘J*; „t IWTIbm to? wW? 92009 “the best and most prosperous year since the 
>«?$?, Snd Æh^wpiug™ bro2ght the ‘^S^Ck^V^TS^itma.

IWtt.th^gdffpJSd with the eni^rajpng liner * 

the director, to <^g£»&£»to

" Und'er, Hie viciginal h»striction, Bo^e, H|r«u,J'iwetom ;«,?,(• -

»»|i aasiÆsffiass|fetejs%Tsft3» 5esmuiw&#5iy,iK saEsssstis^rss5»! KV-yrM^srs
resulting disastrously. ;,■■:• 96(181. leaving a balance in band of 9368.

Mr. Make mdted the adoption juf the re
ports. Since its institution nearly 3000

Ç&AîaasïfsaaEfiS
&â*j*n*âü£

. S=£=5S5BSa eut sim

time to organiKAtioil sad <|f 
'“upon tiw queition of the «alary of a rompe-

srojfejfiMjSs^'xi ffistïïjsrft.” VstesS
y jj. obieotMu • (tu) <sid- he

would undertake to raise We money. Tlie 
reeolutlon was carried.

POLLY BURDIN « F HUB.

h&ritkibkrf,iœ,:"
FINAL DRAW.

If Vas ..36
re •Iris'In*

data of st Jtteey*. Furnish yonr homes <m Qjjg

-jjfflÿâisa
household remUsltdw of t-rery * 
Iwcflptlou at WNH#»
pi ice*, jj^y «iÿfif '
hud. Au ijpidcfnio #<»tOg
select from. If© sêctiflTy rè-

_ ThuNew" Seaforth.CVMLtMtJtATCR»» AY BOMB AMO
abroad smtXRSDA r. FAIRLY 61

Hucbparti, SR.oh has
upon aa a brief, periodic «pell,

j not due to any radical change ia the
Tbs cold wars was a spurt of

Fra

is «0y........
The Brésil Brstkére Vls*esiaaa-'l»a Bran 

ties Os Feel the To rentes—St. ltary < 
“ile*»s Busrtiik Spring fc-wtcnid

\ \*N" iitl
The CenvenUen Paantweuely In Ms Mysr 

After Ike B/e Keellient-An AsseetnUen
A"»adThf“ ^meone.

The Ontario »«an<b of the Uomin.M Al
liance ronctuded lu convention yesterday. 
Mr. F. a Spence aeonpied the chair In the 
motniag. The treasures’# anaual repwl 
submitted by Mr. a O’Hara, ebowueg the 
receipts by subscription to be 91006, expendi
tures,91003. A great m#ny old debt, had been 
paid off,and In the report the neceseUf nf “fa- 
ine 99000 for the coming yew was urged.

The Exccattva CewMtrM.
Thie resolution wee preeented by Bav. ft B. 

JSSEam » . _ r
.sri&æistt; «svieuss’s:

ssfemra a.-sasns»

piHHirB ÆÎ^rSîîa:
ism'sto Mrs. Faisley. It was further claimed that to the opuntry l*eiSsEsiialKSusi.9i d®6?sS3K£lri£ssrsifftoSiyis’st su *BiS3SwwÿSLTS

bequeathed to her. Hie Lurdjhin ruled that our friends m the different ^L“l
Mm. P.i.ley vru entitled to $300 out of be. at Z^tnMùdT^ted. and

that the eaeentire committees of the branches lf“. ÂÛSÏÏ.he requested to trite th. tat

9l the
winter, and probably not. much more, 
peete for the ice orop are will doubt) ■nullleaps—outer Sparta.

Though the weather was vary mild y aster- 
day the jolly curlers at aeveral of the city 
rinks participated In “the roaring game." 
From early morn until night were the men of 
the tunes and besoms struggling for honors, 
and several important and interesting games

WThehriTmai*h of the day wse that played 

yesterday morning at the Moee Bark sink be
tween the Green Brothers and Lumbers?*EJWbWs»5 tatt
E5a?aS.^G@s
lumbers Brothers.. .11 Green Brothers...H

V
■ *

Consols ad'
■SS, ARAIK BY L.

The most important woyk dooe lo.tbe Grim- 
mal Aiiiwt yesterday was that a* the Grand

assitsfsf^ftiw
otherwise called Mary V- Bredm, otherwise 
called Polly Brtdin, otherwise celled Mary

i^SallfCrM«i-iç.

r%ssr.ti

felonious wonnditur.
A terms Whs WaHreaied Ws Wife. 

James Foley, a vioious-lookmg fallow who 
lives at n Lombard-etreet, was tried and eon-

S3* Ï» t£V!liS Sti'M
by the hair, beat and kiSad hsr un-

■SSftWB
jospital

A True tjuliwd. All trmihiK tionH strict-

fgacaasaaBB
thtfiaW- Itcb (he ailvaiitages of
oOr pi AH Of doiiia biiainesa. r

Ready-Made Clothing
Hcnv, Boy»*

Overcoats anti »u tjjyïfcadiea* 
Mantles and Jackets, For 
€al*. Capes aUit TiàmlüUj^ 
ali gn Kasy Weekly or Monthly 
Paymeut& 1-
The Leading Credit ftense,

. R.iïw#B» «Mm yy\ 
Weekly Payment Storm,
-- WHO» Oneen-st West, vj

6<*k Leaden1

■ >Sir Thomea Galt presided in*
>■ MORNING, JAN. 911869. Are

A Kanady » Niagara was placed 
joey list, Ammonia Co, » Toronto 
out, Melbourne y Toronto was ad-

|EE
tar being mil 
from spktkdli 
wooer oo s 
Thii'haa tbs

tÎ0 >
was stt
j onroad till next peart, and in the ease of See. 
a O. Johnston seatnst MeGaw A Winnett of

atiwmi-
is

tedly tbs of
ee a hit of 

«as. U bhe behind it euawtero 
ehoroeghly la oamest and who
ta. Bet in the very 

lie the
to be considerably

to peas. Mr. Ford 
as saying that bin bill is 
that oooM be framed and 

out to have

li-W,
thior

witneee who ie to be examined on bel 
defendants before Special Examiner J. Bruce.

An mtereeemcr caee of eieter againet brother 
wee that of Mrs. James Paisley of South Onl-

th*
The nir Peate tke Brelkere.

The annual match between the Four 
Brothers’ Club and the Oity ul Toronto was 
pUyad yesterday eftomoon. It was expected 
that fully fifteen «inks Wpi# h»«« been fora
St KSMSViS SS.sfc.SE
competed, as followt :

Ottv of Yormto. Four JfcWJtet*

solves fora*i that SeSESWfti
prospecta Of »
KfSUtfi

thata
IP give-

\SSS Dohsrty.lai
Downs, oeimi l.aeeau

fertile
then in great measure,

osæ.Theto
te this 
seek zadmits that 

Kliegi must be dean, and a good deal, tom 
that this tall really attempts tap nweh 
would open the wny to terrible abuses, 
would su courage much oold-blooded op- 
eù* by parties net properif held 
K We avail owarivas of 
his part of the subject by Tbs New York 

:
sriU be hearty and almost nui venal 

■■■■ of Mr.

BINKUOa. s?™:
4sss%

My.

, ! the
•kip.....17 SSskip. ==■ms father’s estate. RINK NO. 1

■ The bearing of |ho «see of the Centrai Bank 
y. Phillips was commenced. Action I. 
brought to recover from Geo. C. Phillips aa 
maker, and Geo. Mann as endorser, the sum 
at 9699.96, the amount with interest of three 
promissory notea. The defence is that the 
notes are forgeries by one J. Harris who ab- 
sconded last spring. _

The lias for to-dav i* t Aikana v. Kennedy,i£irsa:',.,aK''B^TsSi,£
Peterson v. Oothbert, Or pen v. Hurd, Duggan 

Canada Loon. Turnbull t. 
Lowers, Major Bark v, Gall, Boswell v. Ran-

N.fih Mode wan.
! i Riohsrd80n. skip. .12 R,

rink no. a.

remarks- SShsu.EEEBnrtifc
the govsrnnstotcandidate and roman in the 
Dominion Parliament was eo objectionable to

Ü TAILORING EE
li numiba».wSK..

.« J.lld«£sSd,— l

At

Guinea gold bats, for hie ettble.

ggSS&Ss
WH| Cbinroende. •

urge*»’ ete/nt ** Woodstock Me bee

» p«L*tDP f«F we wiy

: '
i'.v.»'.. :Ue '

OVERCOATS

orientate, 
* «naked

ne, insane person 
aeneÿtMgjeW^'

Governments SSÎ SSs tst»'
received a good deal of pqrg censure because
they had interfered in the Helton election.__

Mr. Mucus «eked the eroeeeary about Card-

as

or but it to sot tsure
“ass
makes an exceedingly imrtjfîsïïffss

branch of Iî»r:W. Gooderham. 
B. M. Gray,Efektn

PERFECT-FITTING

iTLSSt' srjrsusïtœ
on Dae. 16 leal committed an awrarated 
assault upon another ybupg man, Wilbur L. 
Card. It was stated ihlt Card had oireu- 
latêd damaging rumors about one of tfoe 
Bredins. On the night of Dee. % while 
returning from *U entertninewet, Gkid Was 
accosted by the Bredins and amauUed. Hie 
father gate him a wtçïvsr to dlsfeatt himself 
with, and while in the wtmd. four days later 
he wee «tucked by she Bradiua, wberenpoo 
he «rod at ibem bin mimed ; the throe rushed 
at him then and bent him.

Pager, for ttnrneu to Examine.
J. R. Roaf, counsel for R. G. t Barnett, 

appliad to Mr. Hodgioa yesterday, at Oagoode 
Hall, for an order for the return of Uw paper» 
produced ou fais (eomnel'e) ekemination newly 
a year ago, A number at Barnette letter» 
were produced at the time and Hied, which the 
defence claim are necessary at the present 
triaL The Master made an order tbet the 
papers be transmitted to the goveraor of the 
Smutty jail, nod in hie custody and presence 
Barnett can examine them until Tuesday 
next, when they are to be returned to the «le.

NO MORR WO-RQLLINO.

At* Banatead’e kespiaitan Ig Ike Fire and 
Cas Cenamltiee.

The Fire and Gas Committee held he 
initial meeting yesterday. Chairman SImw 
presided, there being present 4id. Bouatrod, 
Bell, Vokee, HewUt, FraukUod, Moaaa, Gal
braith, Swait, Dodd* Chiefs Ardagkand 
Ashfield.

On motion of Aid. Dodda the mover and 
Aid. Boustead, Galbraith, Swait and tiro 
diairman were appointed a committee to select 
the locations for the iieW electric lights. Aid. 
Yokes, Moses and Swait were named a com
mittee to revise the fire limit, and Aid. Dodds. 
Frauklaud, Boustead and the chairman will 
consider the Mayor’s recommendation that tin, 
fire bylaw be amended» Unit ill# chief pi the 
brigade need not'be compelled to atteud every 
alarin of fire. , , , _

Aid. Boustead got a rule through that from 
date 110 inember bf allowed td nominate a 
man for a position bn the brigade, but that the 
chief nominate and the committee Confirm tye 
nomination if it ao desire). It Whf decided po 
baie this motion printed, framed and hung 
up in the different' fireballs as h gentle hint tti 
the boys to stop log-rolling. '

The fast business was the naming of a sub
committee to deal with fire-escapes. It ooh- 
liste of Aid. Swait, Yokes. Moses, Hewitt 
and Dodda

to be a
86k rink sa s. SlrSLe..

the glorioua fact that they were Proteetenta
g^^wsbsfcnc

Directresses—Meedamee MeOaut, , O- 
Soott, James Got
iSfi»

kin. fl. Green,
J. Green.
R. Green. - 
W. Green, skip........ tt

■ Total...................66
Majority for the City, 6 «beta li
’Die rink skipped by A. Nairn was declared 

tlip Champion rink, having made the highest 
•core over their opponents “and winner of thé 
rather medal,” and it is to be hoped he will 
wear it modestly, which will be presented in 
dpetima '

IIS”'
J. O. Reward, skip..It 

Total.....................«

trade say It Is 
half of their 
water. This.

TORON TO ASKRD TO MBIT OTTAWA.

STTL€(QUAUTY AND WORKHIAMSHlè i

imasü»

mm tad- local workers. WUl comroènée.

»
will be soon .

LMÆSSB5S» STS is

Tax KxerogUea uri «be TrewMa It Is tion.that Am raUMeal Aetlae.Canal a* la the Capital.
There is reasoa to believe that within the 

next month or six weeks Toronto will be the 
scene of an anti-tax exemption convention. 
Yesterday John Hallam received the follow
ing letter from Aid. John Henderson of Ot
tawa touching the

than that excepted by 4The committee’s if Port on political ac 
submitted by J. N- McKendry, adopted 
principle# of the Montreal platform, With the

having special reference to Dominion patters 
weye eliminated and these inserted :
«endthi^ihltuïx'SStlvêa^J^S^^

party coaventlona to make known its wlabee

3Labor law, shall «ot be admittod
S-.5£SMSSS

debit for years along she 
at the liability of inch a

■JtSSiSfa&t.
i anferoed.

that an «tend
it

tative

• 1
ISs

the
ntHhlneis 
» hapdx

êlSSïlÉ m
.jtfjup,.«.« -w—1*••«* gjew» esgj*gSSi«l

H^^or^^wero'ti”ésMt#Pandrihes6n ^^norerV^mPuberih-Meedei^ Eliott, 

of War Oty make» an excellebt driver. He Alcorn, Baldwin, GUmobr, Watton, Birin.
‘hmU,treliwWwmS»dM «rave tribal OBcers—Dft Wishart, Graham, 

the surplus flesh. Fred Henry never looked Caven.ss^®#es|.8tir“w ssfcas?***'
' Tlie feet tlist the Monmouth Park Associa; thanks to the «qbeBilyw.. yvsas&üiigsss&ts •s&'vsdsEtis

ing matters, Xbe vast exteotof Mr. Wlthere

a
{are. Withastreight track Of 1| Pitta,/* 
circular track of 1} miles, and an exercising 
track of a miis, it will oejrtalnfy bj the best- 
equipped courte in fmWrojgd «|g» „* 
oounternart of the famous Newmarket Heath, 
where the Csinbriagtahire mid CmWewIph 
are nin, and where fié training ground it

courses of the raepg ground proper" Bixtesfl 
tracks are to be itrovkled, terminating at tbs 
grand stand, * nniatot sufficient to WnUlH 
transportation facilities lor any number W 
Iieopht that may eve# desire to Visit tile Ne#» 
market of Amerind. ' " _________

t*wa touching toe masser : » _
uMM^5S2Sp»r»yro”
versatiw with you lest Nivemhta. and ysur
^^Mfikf&L^tbTSaWy.T,
advice aa to the further eonree o< action to pur- 
sac la ord* to advance the cause a stop or two.aKBàfe&ragaaaa

fcrarKSfc-ESlsSsiMdecl Isbelog pretty well 4iwas*d through- 
provhMi 
ver. It s

■r

£^EHaiæÊ
- abK to a fine of 9K»0 and imprisonment for 

’■ ere. A charge that a person ha* come 
montra upon some agreement to labor 

H |*r nomelwly, or to labor with intent to ro-
tem, nriefl he bronghl against alee* any
body who lad come into the country, and « 
time» of political or Sradae-ouion excitementIMHSfwSro---

«nions gathered on tbe subject, from which 
jedge thee, according to the prevailing 

v, it is not ao mush tbe existing law asks

Far «te «alerte Taakard.
The Granites and Toronto» played off their 

draw for tbe Ontario Tankard yesterday afrer-

in ecmewbat of an e»«y victory for th 
Gronitre by 34 shots. Tbe ice was soft. Th

XT OBSNITS RINK.
Qranitc*

RINK NO. 1.
ISF 12

ao. Oaiton,sklp....U L. A. Tilley, skip... 13
SINK NO. &

ton.

4b
i»«n
States

--------s for poilUoal action at
opportunity, and wo doom it ad-

far Women »pf-

1-issued after exaeiaa- 
provision 
of great Estaterntt.

a €
I«Port: MERCHANT TUTORS,.

MSxgeyyg^ljjgigrji

The Conventton Declares Par
frmp. -to me that

be done thie merely contant our
selves frith eending petitions to the Legislate all know new Bttle attontioa is

aÆEESli 
SaSHE’SSi
who are with na and discus the measures to 
ho adopted. None of ne are rengaine enough

mmaemsÊ
for the present ae an lnaudment. We could 
than wait upon the Govarament in a body ahd 
prow our case, willing to take little ft we getaU. Anyway we wonli always he 
able to Snd ota the mind of the Government an 
the subject, eo «a to be better able to shape 
our future eonree, Woo» yon kindly give me 

mbeooraded. A X-

At vfce afternoon meeting the second report 
of the Committee on.legislation eame up. m 
follows :

That this branch of the Alliance is convinced

fSWSSASM wSS ttss wts

with the domestic, social or political aril which

SR
4l

trs and

ISbLaiWW-t
RINK NO. 3.

IMfion. -

XT VIOTORlX RINK.
RINK NOL L

I

»v":.v

Cominissinuer* to trt juvenile Offenders end to 
ioense newsboys and prohibit girls from selling

m
school purposes already extended to a «am of 
women In the province, no valid suggestion
^a«miîîSrVhiie”heet«rmta ÏX voting 
power by the comparatively few women has so contributed to-purify and olevntejror mnul-

fire

warrant the admission of all women in the 
Dominion to th* trkhohiee on the earns term» 
as men.

A long debate took place as to whether or 
not tbe woman suffrage slionld becon.e a plank 
in tbe platform oi the alliance.

Hew the Delegates Talked.
Mr. F. S. Spence rose to bis feet and asked 

the members if this woman suffrage was to 
become a plank in the platform of the Ontario

m ■ *.......

Mayor prtfnbei (toe eoneideratipn to 
any bylaw» to this effect. Then Mr. J. L.

BEsaesssB
Gn-tto staitt they Trent through■ SÉ3SSS

Btf4 • Iliehiy inler^ttmf «d sWWBàtel

t

J. Wright, skip....it

&.£&»?•

trflinamton.
ekfp..............tt

Bus that things can’t he allowed to 
late yearsIS 4 i

saa&fsst
RINK NO. 6.

Jna Smith. 
G. K. Keith. 
Goo, Jaffray. 
Q. a Keith.

alao CSRIE. A. Badonaoh. R. JaHTrai.
N. B Disk,ine Canada cannot remain unaffected mui

knoCtipo taken in tine matter by her teg 
. But meantime an ofllcUl denial Ji 

. Ottawa ot the oaMegram alleging that 
■dfiTtSu^ian Government had changed its 
" Immigration policy. Thl* poUoy. it is added, 

ha- n-mamed unchanged aince the cessation of 
assisted passages. Most probably Sir Jobe 
wik still bold to Ota view that there ia really

•kip..16 

Total ....................«

W. Badenach, skip.. 18

SdpEI
and Aid. Baxter as soon as received, and the re- 
sult-wae that he was empowered to write to Aid. 
Henderson offering him their hearty co-opera
tion in tlie movement, and placing the City 
Council Çtuupbcr at the sar.nro of the dele- 
gatMp should Toronto be eh<*en M toe piece 
ok meeting.

iS3â--0=
iheit pretty 
beard them.

Total......... ....... M
Haw te «btàln gwibeatna.

StaiftoS?3°°niwanT‘phoùrô^pii^ tfoer dorom 
Studio south weet corner YObgo eiid Adelaide
ttraw- - _________ _______

= ^

• j i-TTLiil ;' ~

Tnnhard Slatctee* nt Pelerboro.
Pxterbobo, Jap. 23.—Gre«t inturest Was 

taken in the anrling contest here to-day in tlie 
primary watch for the Ontario Tankard. The 
rinks in the matoh were those who eomppee 
group No. 3, via: Bobeaygron, Millbrook, 
Oampbellford, Lakefield, Put Perry am 
Keene. ’ The ice waa in good condition anc 
tlie play enthusiastic. The first draw only 
wail played to-day and resulted at follow» :

Bohcayatcm.

temmet
meeting.402

REMEDJUTTIMGB ABOUT TOWN. Tt the <5Ut Ujriftiito-

SSSigSWêll
•tie druggist*. Wkeo your peeks* toe 
plucked and your system «battered bHT 
Medical Lake Salts, sold by all first-class 
drurifitta. - - 34

“No, na”
Mr. Howland considered that while the allianae would, by passing the clause in ques

tion. endurée the principle of woman suffrage, 
yet tlie real objéçtuf the alliance ,wa* to secure Walls Hear the Hackles,
prohibition, the pasting of the clausa was The Women’s Missionary Society of the 
merely an expression of sympatny for the M^o^t Church met at I o’clock yesterday

Sites’ %%£as Esar^fc^,. ,9fegv4

k’bVSt ” “iÆ1- ssei-t;. .as
SSEyetrbTfcsF sfc2te4tes»tsfcistortfflfiS&r ^ number. Thebeffa-remetructed In gen.rti

1K. Stow. Li that woman suffrage toki™'«twas really Wore importait than even profil- mg, sewing, baking, etc. They sold 4UU

SSMSffir-œrÆ ttï 
fcttjssrauastissse sssÿtostissfs,^ ISrHs ïîrÆïïa&îîîSi %
[ApplRuae.1 to * tow weeks.

S3HS@H
priestly influence had triumplied even against eonree 1* Northrop * Lymnn’e 'VSgefable Dlf 
the woman’s own will, t oovery. tbe great blood purifier, and whl

what tie yas oqmmitted to Mr. Howland aaidi 
“ You cannot be better committed ; you bare

isEmSSEF
Boac seVitrel hymns and tiianta - ■

non between the worst that baan«
ever
gjgantic abuse» of the immigration syvbem 
in the United States, which have led up to 
th* present popular excitement ; and, farther,

, WHICH NEVER FAILS TO

Comcltt-Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma# 
Whooping Conch and All 
Throat and Ltuts Troableo.

I
that in Canada’» care a rigorous administra- 
lion of the axisttug law sriU suffice tor all re-
qrirain* At all events is «ill be wire for
■ to adopt no revolntioeary measure» until 
wa are sure w« understand the reason» why.

Millbrook.

took unto himself a wife lest 
hetoc tied by fbeffierL Mr.

fljwlÜW mÉHtflA. - ', ‘ • 'V-

two oft hi « HP

ittd In Hamilton last 
tome from Toronto.

RINK NO. 1. A1 Division 
night, the knotl&h.

Hampton, skip....

»
Wm*.p....94

RINK NO. i.

n. w.:
tom.

DR. MODDÇRÇ '
coccH Amt warn ouk
Try it and be eonytooed. AU defittf» B apd 6t^‘

ANION mericinr co . TOKQirro. ÇAj^

John Catto 8 Co. |
offbh jJmunwa un»«

HOUSEHOLD C0008,

-tt

ad. They are the beet medicine I here e ver

S#iBB5ES

ohColicBrttota and toe Baltad States Week 
to* Teffetoto.

It is sreasthiag we could scaretiy have ex 
a psated, still it pppaan to be a feat, that in the 

molter of the Samoa* trouble England sad 
the United States are puffing fairly well tor 
gather. Both these powers have given notice 
«9 Germany that treaties must be respect
ed, a caution of whieh bût “bluffer” 
Bismarck menu to stand very much ia need.

OUémsswsam
pharmacy, and uilder their own personal 
supervise. “ ' ' •— ” 346

James MfiMah’h. SLP.P,, Bnndaa. Is ajths

Grant, skip................ 19 Kent, skip..................

Total......... ......43
CampbcUford.

bui
ill eea ITotal............

Laktflttd. ML W.thdfner 
night ! on a telephone me,
He Is wanted on a char 
Gemmell. shoe denier. Eh

am && * ■ JoietoRISE pro. hhe body --------- • • 1

tj£S&‘&VilS%iS
Spilling Brea, 116 Jerrtoetreet.

i: «
Jus. Whyte,-skip... .16 Goa C

RINK NO. &

Uholl. M. P.. Montotal, to at the ltw mmgml......
John Hawthorne isaprlsoherln 
larket Station on a

ed I» thé poHoè y<

.81EH nd.

gQgjHgg»N«t**arei'(* Igoes ^ TableWf-i r>
the Islands , to not easily of defrmriHe 

it, out of *10.
J,

.Hilda
C-Smith, Join, Clarin.
B. ^Gnudrle, skip 21 Gi°i

Mtki
Dr. Macoun,obtained, bus of the fact that JÇngtiah and 

Amancans there are on a friendly footing 
mgether there eeemi no doubt In London a 

I, report is current that the difficulty hae*beady
_~_b»«n settled as hatweeu Germany and 

r"*^Wmerica; but dtapatebes from Waedington 
tala. In tbe.AmarioaneaptUl 

1 /'TTacpears to b» the prevailing belief that 
tirore will be no more serious fighting beyond 
what has baa already, and that Bismarck 
will back down in ITOM to save conaequenoax

l
l: RICEHinKle Palmer and Her Company.

Minnie Palmer will hare the advantage of a 
.specially flue company te her support during 
her engagement at the Grand .Opera House 
nest week, at least all the erttios of our con
temporaries In tbe cities wherein she bee ap
peared so classify her profeeeional assistant». 
The company U composed of the best of tboee 
who hareeupported her In this country and 
tbs beet ot her Kngllah support. Mr. John K.

to accompany her to America and they will be 
with her next week to Toronta Of course the 
chief desire of the théâtre goers fa to see the 
dainty little comediko herself,to bear her sweet 
and hréutifuMy trained voice and to witness 

•the grace and modesty of her dancing, but

some and befitting setting. Minnie. It is prom 
ised. will give ahalf-doxen new songs in both 
“My Brother's Stour''-given the first four 
nighta eftbeweek-and Tn “Mr Sweetheart." 
the latter twonlghta of the week and the only 
matinee Saturday, and alpo some new dancing 
of the most graceful and refined character. 

Amusement Notes.
j Caetleton and her excellent company are 
good business at the Grand.

Jeibewaite. toTravelef*
Queen a

l
» building In BU Geo, 

While seated On “a
nqu^

r»23 HtsTotal....................
FartPtrrz.

Total......... ,,.,..39
Kettte. Hrnigh

regular price»: »je
Blanket*. Sheetings. CwiNfS. LIh- 
en Tablecloths. RapkU» «4 *
Towel*, Elder ®own j»«4 #•* 
Comforts, Ftonaels. table «even 
ut Plano Cover*.
Atoo a lmmenee dtoplto of plgta and brooadeO

EVENING ttlKSANB SATIN*
Letter orders for goods or samples receive 

«mmnt ffittânllOIl» 1 HP ’h*P "par ’
KINS-STRUT. ePPOBtri HOP OFFICffi

King-street wash «to08RINK VO. la
; Wùbeih PT

Mtotolyraltkip.........tt Df/otomtoa.akip—tt

rink wa A
Kennetiy,
MoCroa,
MUlerîskip................94

, Total......... .fl
The second draw will be played to-night and

to-morrow. Keene plays Gamptoéllfbrd to
night, and BoUoaygeoo, Who drew the lie, Will 
ptoy the winners to-morrow morning.
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Union. Ha

iBbaa.Passed Their Pint latermedlate.
These gentlemen passed the firtl intermed

iate examination yesterday at Osgoode Hall :
W. G. Owens, N. Simpson, C. P. Blair, N.
B: Gash, \V. Campbell and J. J. Warrçp 
(®q.), ft Parker, R. MhKay, O. K Watson,
W. Davis, A B, Armstrong, F. R. Mattifi,
L A. Smith. K. H. Cameron. A. A. Smith,
J. MoBrida G. 8. Macdonald, A. 4 Walker 
J, G. Farmer, 8. A. Green, P. E. Bitohi* me BeBipAel at S|. Hpry'a
M ?• N^M'. Si- mart’s, Jan. 23,-The town has been

smwam sms
without an oral. F. .0. Gouaius, J. H. D. riuk here. The affair has been a great success, 
Halim, C. J. Lucy, T. B. F. fltaarart and A. xbe following clubs atered the competition : 
H. William. Will he orally examined. London, Perto, Gutiph, Seaforth, Stratlord,

Thoutand. ra testify to the rariU o, D, ^i.towMl
tii'v.'icitosoreitaritwTry itderier* pearance and all took part m Æe^gamesex- 
pliysicianspreaonbe it, irv it. suiueaiers, LUtowel. This club returned Home for
25c. and 60c-________________ _______ wane unexplained reason yesterttijr. Toe first

draw resulted as follow*:
’ Sarnia.

J. Lauder,
J.G, Malcolm, skip..20all voted for it”

Third Keyset of the leaULaUea Committee.
Mr. W.’H. Orr submitted the third report 

of the Législation. Committee, asking for 
amendments to existing lews which would 
render a conviction for an infraction of the 
law by Any holder of «license to retail liquor 
in ay public bouse or saloon premises; that 
it should in all cases be entered up as againet 
the license, such entry to operate to prevent 
such party from getting ay future license 
within, say, .five years thereafter.

That the right of appeal torn a bolice magis
trate's conviction for violation of the liquor 
laws be abolished.

That tbe polioeto all Cities ad towns having 
a police magistrate, be given power to arrest 
the keepers and frequenters of unlicensed 
liquor dives, where It to well known that such 
I* their character.

The report was adopted.
The Committee Reselutlens.

Mr. W. Frizzell read the reporte! tbe Com
mittee on Resolutions, which recommended 
that the friends in the various denomination! 
be asked to co-operate in diacuaring in their 
different church papers the duty of Christian 
voters in regard to supporting consistent rod 
reliable temperance men for all positions In 
our municipal and legislative bodies.

That this alliance desires to put on record 
its warm .appreciation of the strong dellver-
ksmmfq» Wear01 the

That we deslreto express our hearty appre
ciation of the thoughts and sentiments con
tained In the President’s opening address, 
especially that part of ft which Indicates that 
prohibition, ad nothing short, fa the main 
ohjaot at title alliance.

Queen-etreeleaat.

sBSsms
»«metliing alrout «Ma Water.

A* long «go as the middle of W# fxteepth 
oenthty the’ prcafuclu^ « has

of money tlmt has been expended upon ft in 
the way of ^experimental APWnkuj*, [tip.', tip
*KEStSSSg£!SSS^fi^

tsmsegssss a:- b <£ie easily acoobnted for by the fast that the 
English manufacturer# lihve always stood in 
the foreground » produoets of the finest

tier I*

atThis morning we publish tbe second annual 
report of the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
Company, whom headquarters are in this city, 

Although osdy sixteen months in business 
the remit* attained are of a extremely «atto- 
faetory character. Application* were received 
during tbe year fqr over six millions of ineur- 
aooe; over five millions was accepted, of which 
94,800,000 has been tamed, producing 
premium income of $180,000. The life knees 
far the year were 914,000.

. Tbe company ha» safely passed the stage of 
heavy preliminary expenses, it to now in ooro- 
reodione quarters, it has a ea reful and 
worthy directorate and official staff, fito * 
splendid oonneotion through it» agate all 

’Abe Dominion and has, w* hare no doubt 
set oyt on a highly prosperous career.

1

Sh<aâ6wa
Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 from above ad-

«* »■

S&a.*#
toure/1 noMS^jfe'to» 22te.SK:
I, that JarnoN Cemetery.

Total................... 34 U» ;
M

137
at SS; 6

a grot*

ST^JKate

iaw

Hungarian Band and to WUl be plated tor the 
first time this evening. Their psrformancee 
at the Permanent Exhloltlon are weU patron
ised every evening.

Madame Albanl. the famoits linger whom 
Canada claims at a child cfher own, has arriv
ed In New York and Is stopping at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel. She leaves there shortly tor

cnFeb. 1L , The talé of seats will begin at 
Nord helmets next Monday morale*., AJhai »
engagement will certainly be the musical event 
of the season.

trust-
TheBahmeee! on? etook»nltaM*fta

«K rMEW YEAR'S GIFTS,
COST

^dshuheM ^tiro'law. relatim

iawsryewfcssssa
State, end Canada sUch is not «tt, and 
any man Win) ha. Csmtal vnovigh t? purohoso 
a outfit ctu buy a botit of recipes ad how
ever ignorant of the first prinriplM of fbe 
business,cQUiidere himself a thoroughly equip- 
pedand fpliyqualified aeratedwatermanufac
turer, hence tile reason tl» pnhtie are supplied 
in roapy iruUnces W)kh such vUa deceptions, 
mis-caued aerated waters, and that « few as
pire to tlie production ot ahytlimg better tiiau 
what goes by the name Of “pop," “plaih 
soda,” etc., Which to simply aerated water,and

The telenet's Court,
The Police Msgittrate jTestarday A«nt a 

brutgj fellow named William Minogue to the 
Central for four months for a savage attack on 
hie mother. Forty days waa Abe sentence m 
John McGarri* and John Coihasky, convicted 
of Stealing a hand-sleigh Irom William Gonld s 
store, 640 Queen-street west. For stealing 
dreee-goodt Mary Howarth reeelvad 30.d»j^ 
and Mary Hannon, an old offtmqer, 18 
mouths in the Mercer. The magistrate dis
missed the charge of exposing indecent pla
cards, preferred against Manager Shaw of the 
Toronto Opera House and Bill-poster Jack- 
man by Staff-Inspector Attihabuld. The 
charge was in reference to the lithographs of 
“idazeppa/j___________ ... „

The New Officers. 1 Tenderloin» and Sausages.
The Business Oommittee appointed these, Received daily from Grant A Co., pork 

officers : packers, Ingersoll, outers of the celebrated
President—W. H- Howland. « lI“hire »lde» ,««, j^aret Co. •
Secretary—F. 8. Spenoe. proVitiou store 282 Qnron-street wett, first
Treasurer—R. J. Fleming. Store Wett of their grocery store. 631
Executive Committee—JV J. Mac]area, H.

O’Hara, W. H. Orr, J. W. Manning. Dr.
Stowe, Mist J. Tilley, John McMillan, H. M.
Graham, Geo. A. Cox, G. M. Bore, Rev. W.
A. Hunter, Rev. W. Frizzell, Mrs. McDon- 

endry, C. E. Smith, James

Phillips, Rev. Dr. Ayleaworth, W. W.
Buchanan, Rev.- D. CL Sanderson.

The welcome announcement was made that 
the branch ia oui ef debt. Mr. Thoa, Ben-

Watertoa.Naîtrai Feltoy and Cepyrlgkt law.
It it unquestionably in accord with National 

Policy that we should have a copyright law 
officient to protect Ooadia interests. And 
we therefore look for it that the influential 
deputation which Montreal and Toronto to- 
getiier sent to Ottawa this week will prove to 
h^vo visited the capital to some purpose. In 
this butinera pur guiding principle should be 
Canada First.

In the States a similar movement now en
gage» tlie attention of Congress, and win pro
bably be «uoceeafol, according to She latest 

Of eonree the Protectionists support 
th* new measure, while what opposition it 
gréa cornea all or «reply from the Free Trad
es». But whatever our neighbors may do, it 

tons to take care of

. .... rink no. L
J. Cheater, skip....... M G. Moore, skip......17

" RINK NO. 2. '
W. Iredale, skip.... .16 J. Hespler, skip......... 17

Total......... ..’..80
BrioM.

" îjr'j|

If. A. MURRAY â 60.
TO MAKH ROOM FORTotal........... ......St

St. Mar it*. ITTd-DAT CPOttM V A8PBW6 IMPOBTiTlOSa.

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR BARGAINS..

HE. CLAEK1 & GO
tot Kliee-ST. WEST.

rink so. i.
T. Baapeherry, skip. * W. Andrews,«tip...ffi 

rink NO. £
M. Stewart, skip....» a Sparling, skip......

Total....... .»
Seaforth.

r,

JlPUt .6UUPR SALE
lean have already been secured.

The annual concert of the Royal Scarlet 
Knights was held last night In Victoria Hall. 
Aid. Wm. Bell was ontlironed as chairman, 
and some of the best local talent took part. 
Mr. J. Alexander, Mr. James Fax, Miss Katie

iMr nt»
seas well received. Several duets were given, 
udune comic readings excited the mirth of

In l *♦F - »
-Total.............:....«

Stratford,
RINK NO. 1.

R. Common, skip....24 AH. McLaren.skip 11 
RINK no. 2.

A. Young, skip........17 A. J. Watson, etip.-tt

Total....................41
Farit.

Often very impure wafer at that 
Owing to the existence of these facta we are Efadro «xtamU heartywhldoMttoiSrotim to

«B^lrPdButoih5d WhSta^iS
street. . * ,SI'- •

„.c™, s^galfaiara^ gi&ssti'jg^jjïsast
— ' rink no. %. Euglsud, and liss had dpnottnuity for aqair-

■"“-"•roff-.r...-"•"*. sssssstfSheszTS
SS&SISS'

;"yM°bnymy * *"*'**«' k°° RCommoo^ip.... ‘

m

Stock isetiU
asserted, «ira

Total..................... 33
London. M8» i» she best 

themselves.
of iee- Gi

A Cure for TeathaelM.
You cm stop that aching tooth by using 

Gibbons' Toothache Gum. Price 16a Sold 
by-druggists. 246

New, -don’t keep going oo about “trusta” 
earned by Protection only. Tbe cable rays 
that all of the English steel railmalters have 
agreed to form a trust, and that the French,
Germa and Belgian makers consent to jam 
the ring. It it expected that the movement, 
if aoeoeaafnl, will cane u advance in priera at 
20 to 26 percent. And this ie in Free Trade 
England, observe. Again, quite recently we 
beard that tbe biggest salt trust ever baaed of

"baa started in Englend Hard facte cannot

=

a6TBE*CTHEIl8 Sa
llbori

m im
It Will pay you to too the boys' overcoats at 

the Army * Navy Btores-dear little nap coats 
for* dollar; lovely pattern» In tweed overcoat» 
poe fifty, fwo dollars and so on. Yon have over 
four thousand boys’ overcoat» to select from at 
tbe Army & Navy Stores atany price you like. 
Ills so easy to buy at the Anny it-Navy-no 
forcing people Ao bur when they only want to 
look. The Army At Navy has come to stay and 
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but one thing le certain, that having kMptBéto tbefo /Âm» ”5 f^tiPhèor eervlce

32»^ vüî pmïhtèfl «b d. »yÆr^e^rsisïr&,s1pJ5is?"i.7
pa»M»y»rtteMeg‘jpawwHwmaaii

lnS&-S^;r.n,e*.7a,7&n.U?,UerV ^TwM^ZÏt^M/S ^

îraîde lhe réeerîS mTi he ineroaied through I have much pleaeureln moving the adoption

£nffSrtaif'SfafSr* •'-“jf”
BffSSSS'Sg:

In

6s
»

i **» BotsTti* cpàmortinàt.eft*******'-"1*
W. P. HOWLAND « CO.'.

, ,.t »Wii

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

Dnd Feed. „

toil;D :
John Lev»' lastMilk Bros. Meply to Hr.

Cemmoolcatlen.£-41

MM, am** mtiM*ri££dS£^l% : *
will be Lie b, ,6. comer.. SffiSS4feiS2M^ -F ,&fta!2aR£gj5~? 4*3
wtNMWwvw * “itjrwaJejg jesjRwja tasicusa&s&aàl
the Legislative Assembly of ^ABHaw to airiboriyi the.City water work» defawtwee, to provide t&t It

•otbrio it

*• 2f8M|^§i' SESHteH-5s
«mm «asaassase sssipr**

S3ESE5EES^BFESSE *ssassp *w ssti-tM 2sajv.**ssisti,s?,*i a* sLsto-ssp- jrcstadrs'teax^”^ «ssa**» ■*•««•.■•............a^feggc^A-SmsteissKssssisrsss ■» JS& wSyïssS** s msim^ w>~*\3 aesantoBMffif^ga, si im^sus-œr et-11feaCTifetewi s gg^sgjgejjge-a H^^^SRSü&S'â
> “iU »g.taa?sswd.«. IffiffliSfeSVa - i Ëfs'Sssss-ArenffiÊSifiî

3"iHïssst&« êréâtesttaçswsK 
hâàsteussstf suret "SjyiHSSSs
«wLvrÆp^L^-“or «rrix sstl“5
sssas?s a

fhLVo.»u^3
s5&*« «•■ KS^riSti aÊS »

secured by special assessments 90 the Toronto 
Street Railway Company, to provide foe the 
payment of their share* of local im, 
and work*, and for borrowing tnonef fay 
lesne of debenture* spewed by special s*! 
aient* on the real property benefited By i 
improvements and works, and all ep, 
assessments made and rates imposed under i#wr 
such bylaws for such purposes. tABÈST

SO. To validate and confirm a certain ooa*L* 
veyanee from the Sector and Okutohwipdeni “■ 
of St. Jams? Oliurch, Toronto, to thé Mid the

,B Rosedhle Creek Sewer, which conveyance to 
a dated the 23rd day of April, Mfi8.

<rf SL To confirm a certain report,
50 the Executive Committee of the Mid Corpora

tion, aé edhiited By the City Council on the 6* 
day of November last, whereby an annuity of 
$2000 was granted to Samuel B. Harman.
Esquire, the retiring City Treasurer.

32. To amend Motion 140 of the Publie

«tier revW; Allow ui a brief apace to re
ply to aome untrue and misleading statement*

srtis^sy4i8t
*61,. Ley. sdmiu the, at Thoa B Wake"

i&tKjRas»t,sr!fia
cedes Prince, Who brought $2060. Only ; one

B-SfâXtSî,ii&‘æ::

“'“LïïïîeL^SS/”* '

HPBIsSp
! Wednesday EvenWq, Jin. a.

Consols advanced to-day to London to 96116

%
f

to
inoo

j&sisrssxf2eis£.,‘m
Mr money and Mi tor account.

Canadian Pacifia was quoted to-day by cable
Mumnib

i.«W-tUee l Totst 
.est [ log. [Saless

p&iftm &gWh^S: 1
S^r£“:S Jcri

■ lEEzî«;iS5F,ùïïs3S"-

ÉÉéi&2&0
|«S»H5UHiBrK

, Sssss8. gScMtaraw iratKa

boots and shoe* as an extra at about cost. This
* ffmanlteslly unfair to the boot and shoe men*

SM^MMMÎSie^^rgSïï

to bo a steady demand right along Into the

SSiSSKSissSyiss^ss
the absence of robw and men well ported fetheaÆS? affltfWpgwg
water. This, It la believed, will not affect this
^tewmïïwtoM1 “TT

* Busin** on the heal stock exchange5Saduiw£oleww*ke<«aa^m^ratively 

nothing Is doing. To<lay only 1S1 shares ehang-

Pictfc.,r..A.
CBWSC'm

-

&* e 1 11l
■aif** min

Bluest H not M&SF'iBæS
prie*. Hi# held. 4»we Wore Mated aof Can 
prove, were brought out to tbie country

ary bail grajeï'ftl» *• Mfc JWridMd* *vot- 
thing that does not suit hiol Wf .eritt-MUNTOV-j

offered«=, who bMth« famous d) Presto, was told

SEFdèi5tss&«
•SSETH|g

Wfiaguriisz siSSsp
to, who wa* beaten by Adanao costing $72.

“They got a few minor pria* at the 
vieeihV’ say* Mr- Lay»- We got five

r5irX%sH7£Bme»*» for exhibiting hie citUe there, butwüeu 

It be&ime known that We were showtng 
of onrgattle and that Mr. Williams, 
perienoad ^breeder and cS geetiomfiti who 
thoroughly $mdfisland* Holstein cattle, was 
to be aii "expert judge,” Mr. Leys wisely de- 
cided to keep his cattle at home.

il
«e

5rtmix n

SSs'j&fc.-:;;*-

& • -u

2906tht TU 88«tX> 
8k 28AD0

JHEmfll
tiring dlreelore were re elected, when the meet
ing adjdOraed.

ir W» struction am

SS'Sa’SSffVTOg»?
aumtissrt- aaaatas
property benefited thereby in like manper as 
is done or m*y by done in onjinarv case* when 
the properties on both sides of thejtreet are 
situate Within the same mimUiipaljitlV,

Î. For specially assessing and levying upon 
and collecting from - îgada ftd promise* 
adjoining driveaahd boulevards the coat of the 
same and of <11 Improvements, works *nd

siaststis, tsfuràAï

JAMES BAXTER, IV-

it of paying business on tfie h 
vital Inieortnnce. and that It was s 

" nd liberal expenditure of m'

gjgHSSfaiMsai
rSdu boen attainïdsews were sble lo exhibit

tè&4.SÛ0 upoii 2*7 lives, have bean decline! John McLear of Newbury was fined $50 and

approved or loconipto*. or otherwise deferred ipwch may be egnepted In ahont ten days, 
at the date of the Report. ■ The attendance ut Stratford Collegiate Ineb r

mnow M the large“ln the hl,cory 01 the
ln^o, repr*«ntlng a lkr$ar J^unt ol bug Connors of London war kllled ln the

sBEîFS!S’$ni£Ey? ~S5 •»

saas» msÊBaBffssm
and time will demonauiate the wisdom of their

PÉH
buying In other plicee.lt is addty you owe to 
youreelf, your family, lo society to go for eve
Ns,»* fisuritf «m >
showing < huge, vast, monster stock of elegant 
boy*' and mens overcoat* at any price 
ninety-eight cents up to forty-fly* dollars.

FIns ST. JAWes-a rttir, fiontut,

A O/tKAT Bia ej'jf* Of FpJCKJL

it Wifi be Heavy Lenar* Ok 
ae Chicago rit.

purposisi4* fort,

put.1

every-
my 6c

i
-

Mwere. Spink Bras# received thé WToWtoS 
despatch to-day from MUlman, Bod man 6c Co.; 
SCHloilBd, Jan.26.—Thé bulls met their Water
loo to^tiy. From sUrfacs indications tie hand 
held by freely advertised ••blgbuil*- muebhiy# 
been l,boi>-tafl” instead of “royal flush. Wheat

4 Tb provide in alfa-oas* when work is 
done under the local 1 in prove mcnl system, the 
assessment therefor shall be levied on the 
assessed value Of the property exclusive of im
provement*. .......

6, To abolUh all exemptions from munioipa

ZHsS35at ÿftSiüH
under gypund within the mtyv or within 
certain areas thereof, to be defined by Bylaw.

1. To amend the provisions of the Muni
cipal Act relative to arbitrations respecting 
real property entered upon, taken or used by 
the Corporation in tbo ex»roise of any of its 
powers, or injuriously affected thereby»’ 1

'
V

1

1some 
an ex-

Act.
To authorise the City to borrow $60,- 

000 for the purpoee of oonetruoting the nortb- 
west branch of the Garrison Greek sewer, 
from Ossmgton-avenue to Bioor-street. ,

IB, To expedite, confirm and oomplete the 
union of lb* Town of Parlcdal* with the City 
ot T<*»nl$i:^a* . , ,

20, To amend the statute* relating to the 
Toronto Waterworke so M to give the City 
Council power to pass bylaws authorizing the 
collection and payment of water rates half 
yearly, in their disoetion.

21. To amend R. S. 0., chap. 190, sec. 2, 
sub-sec. 2, bo. as to provide that if the petition 
therein mentioned is signed by one thousand, 
municipal elector»,, the Qoupcil 
bylaw giving effect thereto with the assent
a majority of thy electors qualified to vote on 
municipal bylaws creating debts. ,

To provide for the annexation to the 
City of Toronto of pare of lots Noe. 6 and 7 in 
concession 2 from ttio Bar, of the Township of 
York, and part of Township lot No. 9 in eoa- 
ceeaion 1 from the Bay, in said Township ot: 
York, as described in the resolution of the 
Council of the City of Toronto, adopted on the 
6th d»y of June, 1887. And to amend certain 
clerical errors in the description of the laud 
annexed to the said City of Toronto by a Pro
clamation of hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- 
ecnor-in-Cuunoil, dated the 24th day of Sep-

28. To attend section 414 of the Municipal 
Act so far a» the same relates to the Çlty ot 
Toronto, so as to give the said Corporation 
power to issue local improvement debentures 
in denominations smaller thall $100.

24 To authorise the said City of Toronto, 
By By-law, to suspend the operation Of sec
tion 497 of the Municipal Act of the said City 
of Toronto; and to impose market few upon

has poured on the market from all eouroea,. in-
margba {JyUrtdfougfvKth hears In their glory. 
However, WW think there has been literal coy- 
eriog ot short wheut today and some fair buy- boo 
ing/but the volume ol offerings heavy and

closed easy. Hog product again weak.
Under date of Jan. ÎL Memra. Chandler.

sàsÊaasuas
lag all offering*. Till» caused an advance to 

creasing, and with no export business, proves

gsiigEi^sSROBERT COCH RAN,

u
i Lew

the oil ly recognised herd 
He agkdewMger it bv i
llarebwn r^i^red there,” It n amusing to 
hear him oil”» it A Yankee herd bookT »ow. 
after he has fàfled to get his cattle registered

Si
SEsrsaîSiîS^M

;«ssaa<we8B sus *E8semuaa#iEg«5

b,;.- ‘s!üeSSw.|y@ sÆajatgafj i-ESSS'Eyifeâ'ïSi
'seBïESB««

honor (f) that hi» fellows in tne legislature but also lay aauhtoantliü rest in addition to the 
! might not appreciate. Siam Beoe.

Churehrillt, Jan. 13. _ .

i 8. To empower the City to assess corpor
ations, including Bank#, Street Hallways and 
Qat Cfimphni**, ip the same manner a* intori 
porated firms or partnirshipA and 
the nature of the personal property of such 
Companies.

9. To make further provision respecting the 
erection of,buildings to be uséd as dwelling 
houses within the City, far within any defined 
are* or areas thereof, and to empower the 
Council to regulate, and prohibit the erection 
or occupation of dwellings oh narrow street*, 
and to prescribe the area of the curtilage or 
vacant apace to be ueed.sihd enjoyed with any 
dwunng’.

10. To

'
119 t still Who,

magistrate.
The annual report of the director» of the 

Richelieu aad Ontario Navigation Co.- Jdat 
Issued shows that Quebecers noil 8500 shares 
outot a total of 13,000.

shall passto define .
NO. 88 ola

ALEXANDER ft FERCU880R, 22.

,»üSSÏ^SSSSS2s
: loci had been enfeebled.

Quebec’» itreeta were blocked with mountain»
'^sS^JS^BPStMax^

Ik the roofs of tne houses.

■
snrsf

ff School Âct.by providing that in the earn of the

the population, of lb* City- M show* 
by the then last return made by the rendus 
enumerators from time to time appelât- 

of the said City under the

38 King-Street East.
t ErtâtnBâtoMÉaiillntt

tion 1» tala to be very precaridus.

empower the Mid CqrpCnMion, 
dot the content of the ratepayers, to borrow 
from any Bank or other Corporation or per
son who may be willing to lend same, what
ever sum may be required to enable the said 
Corporation to acquire the ownership of 
the railway of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company and of all real and personal property 
in eonnectibn with th». wptkin* liWWtf 
the expiration of the Current term of the fran-

with-
■!

«8
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Brock ville claims to have thol«ra<Mt

^dtiUyMhiSdiîSSîs8f*trtaSSrE hS
stockings, and weigh* 2501 be.

There to trouble ln the St. Jamee* Church 
choir at Stratford, a number of the member»M^)etisrnfJsar!Ua;krlne w

^SftSt£% «IX Et
11038 from the safe and skipped for Canada, 
and to now reported to be In SU Thomas or 
London.

8T°C*Ott1G^t^NDiND_^RO VISIONS, 

» Colhorne-atreet, Termite.

TÉLÉPHONÉ 314
ÆST etc.. dlre»t On th» Chliyyo

TELEPHONE—1352.
Toronto Stock CityPO*to powers to the Corporation

“I'argra’JSiS^f'v
■r ^

m5 tory reset
:Alh°J

statu Otto in re. 
ereof.another remark qt this 

(at our expenses are not as
er pnsiness f°but toSHaw? ”n 
r. It appears to our dtoadvxntage

A company may. by the strictest economy.

OU». On the other hand, a large expenditure le 
not only exeUMble, but commendable. It its 
equivalent can be shown in premiums on the

Although It to in unusnal course for new 
oom panics to pursue, we decided to submit our

slSaS?:
Tb^m^nyjies^goWB rapjdly^tt^ittbtto

Asked. Bid
12 H. We â

chiee of said Coinuany,and to ieeue debentures 

to any due or more persons or Corporations, on

•aswi-bio.

SL M» S» am
CHICAGO MARKXfre.

iMïoîSàJIfe^eri,n
the

*ï213
The liquidators of the Maritime Bank, of St.

MiSSatSFS
In a few months. It la not auppoaed that there 
will be much loft for the depositors up 
preference Claim of the Government Ü i 
fully resisted.

66r, 186, £r *afin... :r Wllllaw litre Rot Ceererted M Ckrtsllaa22i'ai*.... sssssessqse
al. ............ s •

•w.. ... . ...a...
HEÈÜÏmi."

SMS —136H «y.
l$x 8< bxWheat. Editor World : In yonr issue of Jan. 17 

there appeared a paragraph copied from The 
Orangeville Post, announOing my conversion 
lo Christianity. Permit mo to.Mat? thajj there 
is m* tb# slightest grain ot truth m the stale- 
ment. I wsi born a freethinker and the 
oliaiic* of my being converted to Christianity 
liaVe dtcreoted with each year of mf «*!**• 
en*. The story,had its origin in tliO ferti* 
bniin of somebody "wboea seal Outran his diri 
cretion,” and iras doubtless intended sxa joke.

William Ateut 
t Canadian Secular Union.

US.::: 
c2rB—........j^v;;

■ §:::
*L S--::
a vl to»... •••• •-—** » ■ • *

Mm’!!.Sir:...

$r»'« less the 
success-

.ÊM 3 ,ffi ,S“ De yen want sent (thin g choice in 
liufroren Poultry?

Prime Devon Beef or South- 
down Lamb.

If so yon can get It frein

Sm ",
34

Thomas' Edectrie Oil to a genuine triumph ot 
chemistry. Whether applied externalfy 
!tbe relief of pain or to ollivy 
taken Internally to remedy I

ig
S 9*

mt

r
itg::::"::

:::: :iOsts. »»..«■ for •
takon’interaairy to remedy"a' rougfi.Tt'fifspiecb 

lly and' entirely effMUvt,
VSITED ST AT BA NE WS.

A block of business houies and shops was 
buroed at MoB3uney. Tex,, Tuesday night.

All the buildings on the north ilde ot the pub
lie square Id Union ville. Mix, were burned 
Tuesday morning. Loos $80,000.

These United States Senatore were electedfltAixfebTrS&îin^ P‘Umb

The entire business part of Lancaster, Tex., 
wfii Burned Toeaday. Seventeen butldhngs 
sad their contents were destroyed. Lose, $76,-

A Catholic colonization society, with a capi
tal of $100,000. Has been formed at Pltto- 

eetabltoh Catholic oolonles ln the

1HHo be 24#iStofoi: s* » SSK « ' Six«8“
ixiSx

tiS*
Saw uu

Co...Northwest _ ■ S

1S.KW
35» YDXGE 8TKEÈT.

O!..
mMm ;i«cansit»: All quarter» 

k<mthe DlrclS-

llfllllsfes
are usually only reached by years of steady ap- 
PlThegrowth of the Company bas been rapid,

b*M?K!!rr1hat^ably filled a similar position, for 
manyyean.and bring» wHh blip a large ex- 
POTience. Thoee intereetodto tbh tiompeuy are 
to be congratula ted on this a.

Tills report would be Incomplete did We not

(EKswurasPs
heavy. All have borne their fair share ln 
bringing about this most satisfactory state of
tbjSf"the Directors retire but are eligible for

yÇO- QOOPERSaM, IjVioe Prèsideiita;

JOHN- A. MACDONALD, President.
J. a CARLILB, Managing Dlreotor. 

Tbe following to a »t*tement of the financial îhilil^îê^lSfi^tbe year.......

Disbursements........ ................ OT.otK, 07
Leaving to add to the Investment of

tbevsar.................................................. 27.713 <1
, 228,771 87

110.473 30

0.9U l.«6m =11 aet
S.90
7.ISW

216en TELEPHONE Ifo. 365. „ , „ . ,, , ,

P ATERSON A HALL,
ÉÔÉMM MtaUEM»,

Midland and 15 Vlclerla-»L. Toronto. Tel- 
epliélàe IflT. *'

7.V7JMl

Edon A Ontario ... ,v..v... .... £..
Co...‘.7.......îflô* S6

tpmfb htp1 raTj a T,y|"TT * .

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

■ I

I JOHN STARK & CO „^?SAS&?SSn%îfhSÏ-

EUSSâ^S
ladies and children.

IB1I. ESTATE SCENTS * VALUATORS.
City and Farm properties bought and sold 

on commission. Money to loan at lowest rates.
o'u*nr.1 in' ia'- TELEPHONE see.

88 Toron to-street • Toronto
28

000.
City MaO Small TalM.

Aid. Frankland, chairman of the Market* 
and Health, has called his committee together 
lor to-morrow.; ’ . ’ , .. , ....

The many friends of City Treasurer OoSdy 
yesterday congratulated him upon his being 
the father of a bouncing boy.

The resident* of Parliament-street are again 
complaining that thé CqdsUmere' Gas Co. to 
using the sewer for a take-off tor It* tar. Sewer 
Engineer Rust pud Inspector Jones went over 
iheeewer ymterday. «aavfill réport.

Th* Board, of WorlOf has lffsewers fir pro- 
gress, four Of them by day labor1.-

Superintendent Chamber* ha* in hie poesee- 
Slon the plans and specifications of contracts

meut makes the beet street ln the world.

Grain and Produce.
Flour—Dnllawf easy.
Wheat—A very little easier. The drop in the

_ _.WCanada Loan ....................... .....................
if ::::

Transactions: Iif the foreoOon—aO and 28

«s

burg to
BeniUs. ...................... ..

There are Indications that the National Steel 
Boom and Structural Steel Trust will be broken 
up on account of the cutting ol rates by some 
of the members. DESKSAll Chicago market will have probably no per

ceptible effect here. $L0# wirbldat an outside
SaSSfe^Trad. to-day $L05 

Was Md for No * fall wheat and $1.08 for No. 2 
rod, with no sellers; one oar No 2 spring wheat
"aartey—Unchanged. A sale df No. 3 extra St 
67c. was reported. ri __ ,

Corn—2 care of American Were offered at 60c. 
to arrive, with no bids.

Prevision*.
Dressed hogs.—Receipt# fajf with packers 

holding off. Several carloads bought lMt week 
and early this week are here to-day. Prices: 
asked range from $6.40.to RAMf.o.bxmOrtdp 
points. Some telegram* received asking for 

. bids from western points.
Butter—Large quanfltiei coming in. Quoted 

at 16c to 17c for large roll* ; low grade, tub. 14c 
to I6e ; good tub, 186 to 17a. anil tor dairy. 17c to 
20c. Qiltedge to ln good demand bnt only limit-•tsodssst-

1 âSSSaKSBSIK
yesterday morning.

The Knights of Labor have ordered a general 
lockout at the minus of the Oregon Improve
ment Company in Washington Toreltojy, 
tn force the company to disarm the Miner»1
Union.

The 8 pstn, eonth-bound express train on the 

but tfiey were thrown from the rear nnd ee-

■ Lntgeet Variety In CaUada.

GEO. F. BOSTWlOK
n
l

CUTLERY. a
no

ELIAS ROGERS & CO26 84 Vront-sfc Wegt, Tereato.
500.

- FULL LINES IK

Joseph Rogers & Sons.
Géo* Butler <6 Co.

' Table and Pocket Cutlery. 

Kent's Patent Knife Cleaners-

CURLING SfONÈS
JFST UXlftl.

„
, GKEY HONE. 

All Improved Shape. Prices Low. 
Special i$ Clubs. ; t

KEITH A FITZSIMOXS,
TORONTO

* , 1

iBaasr**^stock - Tint» am rmmwm
hare for its executive officer the City Com- 
mlssioner. - . . y

Assessment Comrdtèioner Maughan to en
gaged In prenarlng evidence ln the drill shed, 
Don lands, Baird Tease and other city arbitre.

Thn CRty HaR to to be fnndahdg with new 
gas fixtures apd service.

Assistant Engineer Cunningham 
Sathof office yesterday.

Aid. Baxter to moving ft* a report of all the 
City buildings, which when procured will tie 
used as a guide on a general tour of inspection.

ti&S&SSESiGray is awarded 84500. David Ward, 88Ô60, 
and H. L. Hi me. J. T. Matthews andmsaiMimàBê.æksfi”

Owing to the eiigagemont ofcounaal the mo-

operators.

Æssasssa
iSS-fJCtoTEl™. 'ïïï.’ufflsS
at Newport News.

Allen Rountree, a wealthy farmer of Bmanu- 

took 6887L which he had concealed In a trunk.

w08
i ..aii

I « a sees#

JBE. ti ll A —.

» and M RICHHMD WEST,
Bern to thank his num arena customer» for the 
liberal patronage, bestowed on him duriog the

CREAM! QAS FIXTURES
n«uble Extra CFeam fur Christ

mas and Kew Yean. 4* cents per 

quart.

G.T. diway**-# û -

RICE LEWIS | SOM, Babllttiw^to policy hold
Government certificate ................. vm

1 surplus stock on policy holders’

8. •re as
: 2,S:i 0.90;a

si" • â

IM Dot soesseooeal 
M.s«.> * »##••»»» el 
IstiiisMf •••*•* owlf

"TLTqb SmzBt

J ji

■ZumteiDusi'

Surplus

Total surplus stock on policy
own account .......... ..- v*yi',.-

Which Is equal to $5.4» of asgét* for 
each $1.00 of Uabillty to' policy 
holders. . , ^

J. L. Kxrr, Sec-Treas.
The Rt Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald spoke 

as follows : ,• .... .
It becomes my pleasingdtttr. and I think It 

to a pleasing one, to move the adoption of the 
report which you havejuit heard read.

The past year ha* been remarkable fprsay 
Oral circutnounces, and ospeolaUy remarkable

business at any ifito. Judging from the ex- 
perleno* of several of tbe older Companies it 
to evident that we have been making great

"rrom*the report that ydo have Just hoard 
read von will find that daring the past sear our 
asw business has amounted.to $4,801.000.60— 
that is pollolea writtea. But that 1». not 
the whole of the bealnem presented to
% MSToTii

*<?tm*toid that poUelea for at least 8300,000.00 
more could hare been Issued, but ln view of the 
very luge amount of business received up to 
the 1st ^December, 1888. it wee decided by the 
executive that a large number of applications 
should be held over till this. year, and already 
pollole* have been issued for a. consider.auEaAH&sMIn which the Company will do even a larger 
business the u that which wa* accoinpUahed In 
the year which ha* juat drawn to a cltwe.

314 applications have been either approved, 
declined, or not completed, and these amount

M tj> 5ft Ktng-»tr«$V P<Ut 8.1
lei 246 iaafcjj

U.8.N.Y....................W ||

C.AWMtorh8ttto»{i5ÆoftM *" .Vi--'

I-sMsïthe m2 expédition, ropta,

âËSMESgSg
on Wednesday» at It »m

mowtrkal stocks. .806.672 97I took the 9,WA,.,*.a*„.„.

U».nd«; C^m^lWamn^Im.

Vi"
,tn- - *

AND |P

GAS GLOBES
THE STBkET MARKET,at 133:

«SwSBIh
with anlea of 200 bushel» at S5o to 871n Pea» 
•old at 88e to 64c. and rye 1» nominal at

for foreouartere and $6 to 68.50 for Wnd- 
to 67. Lamb, $8 to $8.50.

moderate 
offered 
at SSL

62:iff; Goa,

" 130 p!m.- Montreal, 2261 and

Tel. Co.,,» and 861 : N. WV L.,

Transactions : 2 Montreal at 220^ 
ehiint»' nt 137*: 2 Commerce at 118*; 
at 63; 5 Richelieu at 67.

rers i ’ -Mi

ÔLAfiK BTO6-,
. éie *àiiéB.ÉÉWÈiT.

! , XMSwifEE^tw1;

*u?roK,n tbe D0"

LOW PRICES, COME AND SEE.
ft ■■L Xa»AI

w, watario, 
; MolaonB.

Td choose

d«:led

AT HI EDIMS don.

m. u '
■

Ire 1» and *1 KlchmChairman Carlyle of the Local Board of

the loo questlpa with tit» d salera

Is there anything more annoyingthanhavlBg 
yonr corn elenpea upon I la there earthing

vlnced. -
The rarkdale Budget

The Parkdale Boating Chib hold an at-home 
last night and was attended by .gratifying re
sults The directors of the club feel proud of 
the work they have succeeded la accomplish-. 
log. and are only waiting for the gentle spring 
and balmy ulr of summer to make a bigger
,PTOe branch ot the Salvation Army which was 
to have aiormekt pût citadel hag.nrt ybt 
materialized and the reeldenu are not getting 
anxioxis, . 44c Jit*- a

Water pumped apparently front about fen 
: feet from the shore stUl continues to coma 

through the plpesl: If the flltilT w4ltl* Pf 
tho stuff the ueople’are no* compelled to use is 

, not remedied before warm weather and spring 
. mim ortm our perfect drainage will not save 

us from a plague.

, FIRST-CLASS , .

SUMMER LAKE STONE
ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON

Tm
andthe KIDNEYS

n •n^2t#efi'
■ Why Are We Sick? I ,
n Because we allow the nerve» to 
H remain weakened and Irritated, and I
■ these great organs to bécom* ck*^*a
n ,,Œ'SS°£to,£; rj
M should be expelled naturally.

PuKFi f

rÂIHES i COMPOUND
L-j WILL OU*g BHIOfiREEM, FIMA

0 SSSSWSSStt
rn fema

TI8M,
HEBVOUS DISORDERS,

Bf quirtixW and rtréb^«ûn<| tbe 
causing free action of the 
L and kidneys, and rcstcr-

*3

THE NEW PLAID
WIM«w ShEdihis fbr Store and 

•flee Front* are manu
factured by

Macferlane, McKinlay & Co.
M Sag m SL Iltosas-a4. tmri* W

ü
Toronto.

i T

\
ai aIE...,:-, vkhskYakek,
YONGE 34d STREET.

Telephone 931 Alwaye open.__________

res it woe: 
disesse. HARRY WBBB’Ss. :

' 1

i8, * nSEBBOHM'S ItlPORT. Catering ÊstaMtobraedt,

JmQuiet. Mark IjaQd—wheat Quiet; corn quiet; Sour quiet.. .Spot, good No. 2dubCal.. 34d \yaa

Efva,C«7ÏltioSfâawïffi-8te:

378
i wheat, pmmpt nail, 37a 3d was ^b; 
nearly due 37a 3d.

A

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE
CURB ^“c^fao^œ

447 YONGE ST.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

livS^ Send for estimates 246
Wedding Cakes Onr Specialty.

prompt
comTORONTO, ONT. 248 ;

DAWES & 00.,
rORKIQX SatCHANGK.

Local rates r'<*i>orteil by John Stark k Co.:
AA'r ii'te.v uAtiKs,

Jittyer*. Stlltra. Counter.
to H 
olOK

^^m^w^^^irevenueljscpm^aml vefar targe.

been rtonderiutly low, whichto-evldenee.that 
the Insurance Committee and the Medical 
Directors have showp excellent judgment In 
the aclocilon of thé fives that have been accept
ed, bitiwe presume that the time to eomlng, 
when we muatexpeot. and certainly shall have, 
deaths that will approach the mortality called 
for hr the tables, tor which the Company to

(37s 9d
- Wfis Me. Ivonuon—wuwu «91

old 7s 8d. new 7s lOd. spring 7s Id. Id cheaper, 
Flour 28s: corn 4a 3d, unchanged.

LIVERPOOL MIRKBIV . ..
Liverpool. Jan. 23.—Wheat qnlet ; demand

No. 1 Cal. 7s. 8d ; town. **• P1* t P*"»- 
pork, 72s. 5d -, Isrd. Stle. 9d ; bacon 36s : eltoose.

to.4.'.a.n
•SmSlw. Ig is ia: Brewers ztnd MalUter*.

I. A CHINK, • ..................... .....  QE
GOUT, RHEUMATISM, dRATeFUL-OOMFORTINO

EPPS’S COCOA.
âSB ALL

root Ottawa_________ .. . ■ - fa

VICARS & SM1LY |

IN NEW YOBK.^ .yayaarga rraaLryo CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
Rotted. Actual.

The Spanish Ooveromwi, f** «iyited afai-
l^syenurat
jsaSsa'jgsis.'t'Jraj
dAcy for membor of Uh Ohambw of Dwttos 
fdr the Department of the Seine.

GRAVEL, CALCULI!,
And Kindred Affections, try 

PEARSON’S STANDARD

nerves, m
LJ liver, boa HR!. . _ ___.
11 mg their power to throw off disease.

n i@g§B
hie Mwdy,h«rmlwi»an«aw.

T!240 of ^njlanif rate....
IIBsTMAN 6t CO.. 71 YONOg-STRKKT: 

t _rokors and Commission. Merchants—

1 aoÆssa» w-s
US JT! ,nd Chicago, members of the rcgplnr Stock d|ty. AfUXK„dria Constant. Rlzear. carriage
«•• ? ; and Vroduçe Bxc!liaBgos—affording the mpat ,rnfr .onivoiihurst. Skitdli Jolm, TallortTann-

'Jl«mndiaM to.-,urin 0° r ] ™r are kVl't oravlllo. Wlltso, Frank and L. A., express: En-

' SSasasagg: SSS&a:
LOXDOS uoxn# AXD STOCKS. ussulsunknown.

I-ON-DOF. Jam w*o.av.. faitoI*XCémpielliig the taring of
IS IK fur ni'i'lfy mi.l -ti jv-lofo'-»T”iom. tto- * • cx,mid tisshrm-d yesterday to J. It.
•3U; Ç .- . tjk 144-. Jjl *V, »• ÎÆ sltotL The «W are 8-’».000aod ueaecured 
Can. Fat*., in-. >• v Yp.1^1- Luiifcois! W 1-lg ltabilUlea $18.000.

L BRCAKFArr.

by a careful application of the. floe properties of well-

mmmmfeSWffiWS £5S
igspB5rl."ffiAÆ'sa

E leal Ratate. Lean and laaeraeee Axenia. 
•■ce—16 Nias 4L west, Tereato.

it
our policy to somewhat liberal, and, provides 

for tb* payment ot loesea Immediately on

& pa^rkhare
they have been- approved and

VMM
m-

UTEi WATERart
Our pdflceshavebate valued aadthoroughly 

hî-r" 5nCa*Kiiuîv M w m2 i^n the year/aitd we have every hope that the

■n , UPrît $t.OO. cents’ *nTa*“*"*£5CS-
WELLS. RICHARDSON* C0.,Pr»prietoi4
" 4 MOHTRRAL, P. Q aSend for De.crik.tlve P*tfl*let 

JAMES S. PEAKSttN.
94.

th* >A'saawftfeff:^ •*** •
Jim am at re..Xonsti* 

a and a nuira, '•TOCMWELb BEbuilder*, llloor-etroet
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WE* ARB ITOW DBLH7BRIITG TO THE TRADEA CCTION SALKS.tassengee wuwmnorm and best a vma**b_
PAYorkRtr”Sv.^S?5”nty Kdw”
a&o Kerby Houaa.Breoitord._______

TURTLE SOUP

_____ troterties won balk. Tyj-fi*T4JAti« SAUL_____

Under ami by virtue of JkéjMjjÉOt aataorm-

^M,bb,p351!e -oafctu>ra4tur^; f
1880, at twelTO o'clock, noon, by Messrs. 3- M, 
Moi-erlene * Co. et their euotfon rooms, No. 8 
AdeUlde-etreet east, in the City at Toronto, the 
following lends end premises, tIa: Lots num
bers 11 end 18 oil the eest side of Bethurst- 
etreet in the seid City of Toronto eooordlng to
"Sn ^?seSd“ nde°theriel|e now In ooume of 

erection e block of four two-story brick dwell-

ticnlers of which will be mode known et Unie 
of sale.

Terms: Ten per osntof the purchase-money to be paid down et tlmeStf tele end the balance 
wit bln fourteen deys thereafter. •

nrther particulars nnd conditions 
will be made known at time of sale 
plication to

ftSOUTH A

sea
by if si

The Latest, the Best and Mont Economical Dress Stay Ever Produced, Without Exception.

aaaaafe
•*■*—*-" * “•*•*

THE TELFEK MAflUFACTUBIflG COMPAflY. Toronto. Sole Wannfnctnrers for the ltemioioij.

THÉATRAMME

MeI." by Brgp WesUnesday, Thursday, Friday,A Real Bargain For Sale. , WHiNassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc,

red) ■ . Me
1 by Pent Rodxky.
* UH Tfi mu, Me 
by Hon Tuna.

or Halloa Free 
fey the

MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 
ÏIATI0N,

West. Terente.

8* seres on Lakeview-aTunue, off 8L Clair, 
will give 5684 feet frontage for building lore, 
exclusive of street». Prie» only about Si per 
foot. Healthy situation, good sell and nice 
shade trees. A small fortune for purchaser If 
bought at once.

BMOfiCAN. Prep.
rax

gross-For full information; pamphletaland tickets 
at lowest rates, spply or write to

maoni»’ m«»m» ubtku

Ibt "*B«bw Cafe and HercfeanU’ Us* 
Counter.

W. R. Blngbem desires to inform the bust; 
note men of Toronto that be has openedÊosSSlTl^bjÿsfeVr^

upstairs, Reading and smoking-room fit 
neolion.__________________ -*11-

SHELL OYSTERS I
JUST RECEIVED.

BOPEGA RESTAURANT. 
Grand Opera Restaurant

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Building,

Open until 12p.ro. A 86 ÇB.**!“?"US"* 
from 12 o'clock^noon. untU 2-» ^"- Evety 
convenience tor private parties large or small. 
F. CREED. Proprietor.________

eet I•r
W. JAMES COOPER

IS Ineerlal Saak Bandtoa
this Pel 

n Pm
■

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

t ESI

fr.
H WINES AID 81 .MTS

! Vf
AND *-m ■ The V 

; Ushed tv

4 liquor -li

» cigars «■ 
the hand 

, by' roast 
<• posed to 

irnnting 
have bet 

^ « they i 

must on) 
v & Ryan’;

AMUSEMENTS, ■•fitFOB TICKETS TO OR FROM of sale
or eu ap-Qbabd

I r

EUROPE 1
HUYou should R^memU^besa things. A HENRY M. EAST,

Bolioltor for Mortgages,- 71MISS KATE CASTLETON
*.* ^au^bfkm^CmnMU-si, th.

Diripxxm. IN STOCK.

r^rESSÎ^KKSS

Sandema'rff^Old Port Wine, In 
bottles.

Pmeartin’s Fine Old Sherry, Inbattles.
A few dosent of Walker’s 18-year 

old Rye In bottle.
Cuvacoa, Benedictine, Knmmel. 

Chartreuse, Maraschino,Cherry 
Brandy.

ncniE&C0.J
8* UM4BU8I W8IT.^^^W

VIA THE

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.” iAllan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

Canadian Paolfio Railway Companyroom
oon-West Toronto Junction Estate

A GREAT BARGAIN.
1078 feet situated In one of the best and lovely 

spois In the whole Junction. Apply to the pio 
noer agent of the estate. Terms remarkably 
easy.

IA PAPER DOLL,
Every Night during the week.

' JMP»

TIWMdHIWI OPB8U «MH.

MATINEE TO.BAY.
This week the celebrated American Artist 

Fanny Louise

BUCKINGHAM,
supported by e first-class company of dramatic 
artists. In her new dramatisation of Lord By

ron's beautiful poem
“MAZEPPA."

or the wild horse ot Tartary, Introducing her 
wonderful trained horse James Mel ville. 

Next week Mrs. McK.ee RaUtia In the Gold
en Giant. _____^ »|p#

B.DIVIDEND NOTICE.
aS£ e^M^thïPeMS;^
per cent, per annum, secured under agree
ment with the Government of the Dominion of 
Canada, will be paid on February IS, next 
(the 17th being Sunday) to Stockholders of re-
“wamtnu’ fmthta dividend payable it the 
Agency of the Bank of Montreal, 80 Wall-street. 
New York, will be delivered on and after Feb
ruary 18 at that Agency to Stockholders who 
are registered on the Montreal or New York
wïÇÏrrents of European Shareholders who are 
on the London Register will be payable tn 
-Sterling, at the rate of four shillings and one

lane. London, and will be deliveredun or about 
the same date, at the office of the Company, 88 
Cannon-street, London, England.

The Transfer Books of the Company trill be 
closed In London nt three o'clock p.m. on Satur
day, January 12. end In Montreal nnd New 
York at the tame hour on Saturday, January 
86, and-will bo re-opened at ten oolook ut on 
Tuesday, the 18th February next 

Bj order

Secretary.

nr h xv aooris.
Next season's New SMdeennd Effects in Henriottaa Cashmeres, ComWnatlrin. Eta.the 

Grandest Goods and RichestColorlngs we hove ever shown. 8M BeXBS SKW NMX FKILL- 
lNtin—All Novelties. NeW Designs and New Colors. BlXCilt» IX KVBBX nnr SMTStK-VT. 
Such as have never betore'beeo,aeen In Canada. Whether in need or oot give ue u call twdiiy it 
will be profitable and satlefoetory if the right good» and low price» can tempt you wtU be well 
•wvod. . _ _ ------------> ^-------------------------- i------------ShûL ■

CALL AT
eASTlBTe# MIT1XKE link 

UAT 8I1Ï.
on Sale. Next week—MINNIE

TICKET ACEMCY, 20 Y0BK-8T.■v
WILLIAM MBDLAND

14 Victoria-street.
“ And obtain rates and all Information.

F. J. BLATTER. Axent.
t of

to everyANCHOR LINEDERSONS INTENDING TO COME TO 
8 Toronto to buy or wishing to dispose of 
their property for city property should write 
the Real Estate Registry. Transactions reliable 
and confidential. Loans Issued without de
lay at lowest rates; 3981 Yonge-etreet.Toronto

*•■t 2.Infinitely superior to any productions In the Dominion. Special reduced making chargee thin 
month^wldcb, with bnrgelo^lnjnaterlftls, offers^an^opportuoity^for meuiing wearables at abeo-
*” - - • - - ,our com 1 B7 P°Ml * BtNOLAN B HiCgSQN. .

New York to Glasgow, Liverpool 
aad Londonderry.

8.8. Anehorla, Saturday. Jan. 5." 
8-8. Bevonla, Saturday. Jan. IS. 
S.8- Anglia. Saturday, Jan. 19

For full Information and rates 
apply to

W, A. GBDDBS. Agent,
SS Youc-Street. Toronto.

" noter of 
1 to compi 
. money sJ 

over to
I WfelMiw 
• scores U 

each, foj 
clearly 
re-licensi

m.
.

MVOXKXAL aOtKLS.

HOTEL BALMORALT>OSWELL & CO., Real Estate and Loan^?ng^|ükBuildlng KSrt bïi!^l"“No.e»

Adelalde-street east, Toronto. Room No. 8.

FRANK R. MACDONALD, THE BARBER S ELUS COMP’Y, ; 1MONTREAL

tort will be spared cm hie part to ensure their 
comfort mal mg$

OTTAWA HOTELS. ’

THË RÎJSSKLL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magolfloent

ing public men.
mmun B IT. J ACOIES, Preprlelers

't

'AM,
Federal Block. 13 Vletorla-atraet (up stalre).

DEALER IX BEAL
HUNGARIAN GYP»Y BAND

-AT-
PERMANENT EXHIBITION BOOKBINDERS.JaBGATa CABD8. levy

aoUrmA D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ „ society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Lite Office», 32 Wei-
ngton-etreet e net, Toronto._______________248
T1KCK & CODE. Barristers, Solloltors, eta. 
15 65 King-street oast, Toronto, cor. Loader- 
la lie. Money to loan. 1

•very evening this week. Wednesday end 
Saiurdajrmat ^ ^ g o k

Tlokets at Nordhelraor’s nnd Sookling-a

-AAdmission. 25a Concerts - tires. S 
" also Cep 
, Reform!

These 
' that The

Mg»!|}TICKETS 4444

IK $10.00 D 824X.BHDKB8. »

ISS ’f Canadian Pacific Railway.BupRSi,8œ^œ
9 Toronto-etreet. Money to loan nt lowest (Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.j 

t&c., requiring Books for the iSTew Year should 
Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work

manshipUnsurpassed. Apply to -

H08. 43, 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-STREET. TOROUTO. DWTl

. bJ*

FURS.MONTREAL & RETURNAkKHOflE BITE tor sale—in 
the centra of the wholesale 

busineea Beat loeellty In the city. 
Good chance for a profitable Invest
ment- Particulars 
sonally or by letter.

E J, CB8FFITH a ce.,
Lend * Loan Agents.

M King-street East.

w TbOULTBEE ï BOULTBEB. Barristers 
J5 Solloltora, etc., 64 Adelalde-street east 
Toronto: money to loan. Ai.Frxd Boultbxx 
Rboinsld Boultbbx. __________________3M

Ontario * Quebec Detroit Ex
tension.

___________rxTHitiirjitt. .........
ntario iveterinary college.

Infirmary. Tempernnoe-etreeu 
assistants In allendanoe day or

' we Uk

r. -• Horse Good going from 2nd to 8th Feby. 
Returning up to 13th Feby.

txo: "" :
And all Information at C. P. R. City Ticket 

Offlee,

on request, per- ■ TheNOTICE TO CONTRACTONS»

Fur Caps lu eudle» variety. All 
Furs made up from stock at re- 
ducal price. , .

Call and see our âne stock be* 
fore buying.

7THURCH 8e CAREY. SOLICITORS. CON- f f YOU WANT TO SELL 
V/ VKYANCER8.eta.l3 Adelalde-street K. I siook or furniture in one lot 
Money lo loan. H. W. Church. F. W. Carey. .Xudreaa Mou P. H. Box 58, T orkville. 
/>ANN1FF to CANNttT—BnrrWero, Solict- 

tore, eta, 36 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. J.
Fostxr CsMiarr, Hxkhy 'f. OAKwnrv.______
g VASSELS te UAS8ELS,
Vy Solicitors, eta. rooms 8 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton

• these ot 
i mite th:Tenders for grading, eta, required on nil 

sections of the shove named company’» line 
between London nnd the Detroit River, s 
distance of 110 miles, will be received by the 
Company’s Engineer nt Toronto up to noon of 
Saturday, 26th of January. Plans, profiles, eta. 
may now be seen. Specifications, forms of 
tender end other Information may be obtained 
on and after the 14th. The lowest or any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted.

W. T. JENNINGS,_____
Engineer* Manager of Construction. Toronto.

W.C. VAN HORNE. E£W

v
OUT YOUR 
tor spot cash

nnd
• in whet 
‘ tiint Th<66 YONGE-STREET.m

The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
(LIMITED.)

■V ' run'atx BHTECTirKa...........„ <

a
jf ANCHOR LINE

NEWY0RK1CLASC0W
WHITE STAR LINE

ft• ■BARRISTERS, 
and 9, Manning 
Cereals. R. &

Cnaselq____________ ___________________________
■ xBWART * LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
J ) tore, eta Offices; 4 King-street east. To- 
ronto; Room No. 1. upstairs,
■pa'ARCY d. orierson —barrister—
I t Solicitor, eta, 46 Churoh-etreeU Money

CURTAINS—We will give yen 
fer 88-59a pair el heavy curtains 
for portiers er windows. We 
have only a lew pairs left. These 
curtains usually sell for t». 50 and 
H-N a pair- Must be cleared 
ont before stoek’ialdng. Better 
goods equally cheap. W. A. MUR
RAY A CB-, King-Street East. H

•ell

J. & J. LUGSDIN, 'editorBustuxaa ewssew_______
rfelTltNER WANTED TO TAKE HALF 
JT intereet to real estate bueinow-long 
established. To the right man liberal induce
ments will be offered, as the owner has too 
much to attend ta Very highest references
given. Box 9, World Office.________ 2315_______
VXTANTKD-OR1LUA PROPERTY. WILL 
W give desirable property in Toron ta 

Address 3681 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. ________

, on e oh 
vor to
make :
That 1

ifI»1 TOMGB-STKI246

MEETINGS.NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. TRY. ■TfeELAM ERE. REBSOIt. ENGLISH * ROSS 
I_F —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toron to-street, 
Toronto. I; ‘Mgs,_OTIO&

renyTlByorder of the Board. 61368664
Jxo. C. Copy. Seoreury-Trensorer.

Ivy
-

end
•they

TT! OHLIN, R. P« Barrister, SolkXtor. Notary 
fu PubUo, Conveyancer, eta, 4 King^l. east, 
Toronta Money to loan lowest ratea Colle» 
tiens made promptly returned.

NEW YORK TO MAYBE.
Full satisfaction guaranteed to aU classes of 

Ocean travelers^ For rates and nil information 
apply to

World’■ ARTIST STUDIES OlW
+MJI*1CAE Ann educational. 1 Thw 

tyran»; 
By »h à

-*sss

Faswœs
East, Toronta Money to loan.________________
g X ROtfe'fc FLINT—BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
Vr TORS. Conveyancers, eta Building and 
Loan Chambers, 16 Toron toitreet. G. W.

FOR HAND-PAINTING.
New Subjects, New Stock,

JFftT RECEIVED.
CELEBRATED4 BRITISH AMERICAN M. D. MURDOCH & CO., I

f1Arcade,
J Yaw 87.^/ 7u

88 YONGB-ST^ TORONTO.____ Ml andF.W.NYE&CO.,Grottc, A. J. Flimt._______________________
g v ARVIN *GARVIN,BARRISTERS,SOLI- 
It CITORSetaOmceMS Wellington-st. East.
87ralywl GÜBVra?lePh0n* hjssm’a Ganvix. 

Ijr OLMES * GREGORY, barristers, Souci- 
fi tors end Conveyancers, 10 King 
west. Toronta W. D.^Uregory. G. W. Hi 
| X EIGHlNGTOJS * vkhubabt-ow 
rl RISTERS. eolicltore. ta Room 7, first 
floor, .Medical College building, corner of Bey 
and Richmond-al recta Money to loan. J. 
Helghlngtoo. Thus. Urqnhnrl.

J. l.ANDY, SoUelior, Conveyancer, 
Notary PnbUa eta, 9( Adelalde-street

East, room 13, Toronto.________________________
t R. MILLER * E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 

el . rlaiera, eta, 5 Coart C 
&pd Cliorch itrepti»

"1 BALDWIN HANDS-BAHKISTKR- 
#1. Solicitor, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
etc. Officer 16 Kliw-st. east, Toronta

! t> EXPORT.
O^pectaining to a education thoroughly Uught able and experien^d teachers.

<8TH Yem. ”* c. ODEA, bJOT

,DOMIKIOULINB OUI HIV LARK ASSORTMENTTUESDAY, the FIFTH of FEBRUARY 
next, will be the last day far rewiring r.ti-
tien» 1er Private Bilb. _____

TUESDAY, the TWELFTH <4 FEBRÜ 
ARY next will, be the last day for introduo
iog Private Bills to the House.___  ___

THURSDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH 
of FEBRUARY next, will be the U«t dsv 
for presenting Reporta of Committees relativs 
to Private Bilb.

CHARLES T. 6ILLMOR,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

The Kessln House lews Depot,
1ST King-fit. west. • Toronto.

to

1 OFthe Do- 
•ubjects 
baslne.»

Koynl Mull Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Dates of Sailing. From Portland. From Halifax
SARNIA...............Thuri», Jan. 8L..,....t...SaL, Feb. 1
OREGON.............Thura., Feb. 14........Saturday, FeÇ. 16
VANCOUVER. Thura., Feb. W.......SMurday, Marxist

Bristol Service for Aronmoutn Dock:
TEXAS........... From Portland..................About Feo. 1
TORONTO....From Portland................ About Feb. 28

E^,rto^^.^RRANci»œ
street welt, or to GZOWSKI ft BUCHAN. 
King-street rest. •*

.ffsrJosssypy^rstaK'™-™^--SLEIGHS•street
o lines.

*

PTBÜRNS &
AM NOW IMPORTING BY CABS TEB

\ * «vit
Will be «old regardless ot cost. 
Any person wanting a sleigh 
should call nnd see our stock. 
We will sell yen » flrst-clsws 
Portland Cutter, made by the 

4 Cortland Wagon Company of 
New York, for $40»worth $60. 
This Is a first-class cutter, 
trimmed with green cloth and 
beautlflUly painted. This Is a 
great bargam. Don’t fall to call
CHAS. BROWN & CO.

V»

’»

*> ' (Midian Bnsmess University ' The 
toÿtwsip 

-nisei 
Stvejc 
heard 
qustoi 
.ton of 
truth i 

• license 
.thstif

J- til ■

!
Terente.

Write or call for circular». Even- 
tag Classes Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 7 30.
THOR BKNGOUOH, CHAS. H. BROOKS, 

President. Secretary ft Mngr

lBth Decemhvr. 1888.

Celebrated Scranton Co ■fUnion Trust Corporation. <

XronCB le hereby given that nppjlcstton 
JN will be made to the Dominion Legtalature 
nt its next session for power to change the Head
2M ^w»,nJ.!^Mln ri “â ïncor"

"c'Mm-ft SYMONS.’ 

Solicitors tor tbs Union Trust Corporetloq

WHITE STAR LINECREIGHTON. SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
public, eta Office, 27 Toronto-etreet,J.t

Toronto
Well. Mbs R—, yon hsve got e picture at 

lest that does you Jusl.loel Yes; I happened 
to see some photos the other day of e lady 
friend of mine that were taken at Perkins 
Studio In Yonge-etreet nnd they were eo ex
cellent I lust thought Td try my luck and I got 
the beet photo I ever had In my lito, 
treated well In the bargain.

MOYAS MAIL fiTKAMKUM.
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

Vis Queenstown, every Wednesday.

FreffitohmA 8pdUt9ÆilU T
ilbs

I HARDWOOD AND FINE
Always on hand. All J«lira»«d to any ~»4 of »hs oily si ihe LeWeel Rntae

Office and‘ Yard, Front st. nnet Bathurst, 
Office nnd Yard, Yougs-stdeek.

Ttieohone eommuniestlon between sii.ftBjW.

...Jan. 9Adriatic...........
Britannic........
Celtic...............
Republic..........

Strictly First-class. Electric Light Through-
°&tioon 150.» to I80.M. t

Second Cabin g».M. _____

II!and was__________ TINA NCI AE._______________
'lÂRGE~AMÔ"ÙNt""oK PRIVATE 
funds to loan on red estate, city or farm 
rty. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
fini agent, 65 King-street east, oor.Leador-

• A*123 6 Adelalde-street Hast,
TORONTO. ONT.

T AWHKNCE. MILUGAN ft MACNEK. 
I i Barristers, Solicitors. Conveyancers, eta. 

Building end Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto- 
.Toronto.

30 •eri

Taken From Crutches ,»*••?

Heed Office, 81 King Bast, 
Breach Offices, 646 Queen We

Orders peeffifitlr etaeodeSfife

street.
/-V

HAY FOR SILK.ane.

footed without delay, money advanced to par 
Specially low rotes on bust- 

Mortgages booghL ______

*>Particulars from all agents ot the company, or
T. W. JONES,

Gem Canadian Agent, 16 Yoegs-st. Toronto.

theWONDERFUL CHANGE FROM A£2 beeten“iïssssri
T 0AN3—Olio thousand dotiors and overJka-Mgi » es£t»xss GOAL AND WOOD. thereLIFEOFSUFFERINC THREE CAR LOADSCartwright. _________________

THE REASON WHY
DIXON THE PH0T06BAPHEB

th#

Best QMbec Haystreet. IT».and walking with comfort. Mr. •IITo on# of
Robert Colby, aged 81, of 64 Sulllvaa-street. 
Toronto, walked with crutches the past 6 years, 
in pain and suffering from rheumatism. To
day he came lightly Into the ball with a cans 
only, stating to the audience that Professor 
Lemon bad cured him in one "Laying on of 
Hands," and that he feed

V, ONKŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
vijl endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent
a lid Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.___________
WONKY 'EbANBD IN SUMS TO SUIT 
jJJL borrowers. Lowest market rates with 

> put any commission. Mortgagee purchased.
K Mofiatt ft ltanklo. 8D Toron to-mreeL___________
I . .ise ONEY below marget rates on ousiness 

Vr-^ VAvl properly eftere seourity is undoubted. 
If Bans negotiated ton real estate eecurltiee at

eurrentYltes without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Spropij. » Welllngton-et. E. 
Tfe/fi ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATIOS- 1VX Hall ft Kilmer. H MeUnda-street. To 
ronla______ _______________________

A. Mill». __________

M
et west. Money to lone. _________________

H/I EREDITH. CLARKE. BOWES ft HÏL-

J. B. Clarke, R. H.-Bowen, i. A: Hilton. 6 
tTSACLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITTSl&.t8c.HE?.LEJYM^i8s
DONALD, W. li. Mkrrttt. g. F. Siiiplxt. W. 
E. Middleton. R. C. Donald. Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-etreet.

if? much4tGets such round clear effects b that he thor
oughly underetnnd. fine avtbtio lighting under
gets in developing 

Sea hie large work

Ï*Egg and Grate C»»L price nil Winter........ .........
Stovennd «hestnut do do do ...............'MLOdnercokd.

av«. Branch Yard cor. queen-st. and Gladstone are. 
Telephone No. 631.

II
» Li e

c&b the secret ot suooeea
To Arrive tills week.made direct.

STUDIO CORNER KING AND YONGM. 
Opposite Dominion Bank. 246

A
,wiH

C. S. FINDLAY, find
J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER “ 
167 Klng-st. West, Toronto

•"“‘S
wink’THROWN AWAY HIS CRUTCHES

WOBLB BUILDING,
18 Melinda-etreet,

the-------- TO-------
AuditJ+MONTREAL

CARNIVAL
AND RETURN

$10.00.

beMA82&B&œK4. SKSKM 
trcn^“i^ndsis.TBB.w«rng
Fowler.__________________

-SULLIVAN ft ANGLÏN-BARRISTEKS, 
XX Solloltora eta Offices, Medical Building,
corner Bay and Richmond-sireeta.______
IJ ELAD, RKAl> &' KNIGHT. BARRISTERS,Sonfo011^ Read,’ ^C.. W^ad^ 

V. Knight. Money to loan.

they

ONTARIO OIL CO-ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
perty, at lowest ratée, no commiaalon or 

y; roort$ragea and socurlUea purchased.
MOCMWOOD. 27 Adelalde-street eaaL_______
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 

JFJL Security at lowest ratea; no unnecessary 
delay In cloning loans; builders' loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.

/1

CABINETS $3 PEEDOZ.
CACEN & FRASER,

view e 
which 
towth. 
tow dr 
like Ità léà

Telephone Na 1842,

Soto Consignee, of Soutbwlek's Oils,

CONGER GOAL GO ^uor

„ K W. D. BUTLER. 
Ettste end Financial Agent, 

* 72 Klng-st. B.. Toronta
Vf ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
XvX real estate on long or short periods 
Apply to J. Creighton, 27 Toronto-etreet,

Photographers 3 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

eut itTickets will be issued ooramendngSolid
oronto ÏFEB. 2 TO FEB. 8, TOLn

ta EEVE ft MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
Jtv TORS, Conveyance re. Notaries Puotic. etc. 
» Kiug-streot east, Toronta W. A. Rbbvb, 
Q. C„ J, A. Mills, v
av HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARK18- 
Q TEKS, Solicitors. Notaries, eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown- Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, nnd Creelman'e B ock. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton^J.
Baird. _________________________ ”

\r. HOWARD, Barrister, eta, 10 King
st. wean Money to loan,__________ <62
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, eolioitor. 
eta, 7 Adelalde-street east.

Y*r J. NELSON,56Churcb-street. Toronto W e Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Publia

to and including

Wilkesbarre and Scranton CoalInclusive, good to returunip

CITY OFFICES:

wbv
FIREPROOF BUILDIN& MATERIALToronto.

flpeoialtiea. Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants,

' *7 o:
GOOD BY. Mgr». Toronto. Téléphona 1818

»v«.Will publicly heal the (left till Wednesday- 
After that one week only each month till June 
in Toronta Dae notice of time given. Consul
tation free at the Revere House parlors from 
9 a. m. to 9 p.m. every week day.

Letters inquiry to contain self-add reseed 
stamped envelope. Absent.—Treatments by 
Magnetic Transmission for parties who cannot 
come to Toronto, or are confined to bed. The 
Doctor does not make visits in town or çoantnr.

The clergy and members of their families 
treated free of charge. *__________ w

1>RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
JL and Farm Securities at 5* and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of 

New York, Vice-President of the National 
Board of Health, and late State Commissioner in 
Lunacy, after a critical examination of Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommends its 
use in hoepitals, asylums and similar institu
tions, as “ft makes a floor and wall that noise 
can scarcely penetrate, and capable of taking a 
finish which will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and disinfected."

A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that onr 9 inch flat arch blocks, 
in a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
indication of weakness, 4546 lbs. of diets! ou 
one square foot of surface.

Architects are recognizing the relue of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: It. A. 
Waite, Ksq.. of Buffalo, N. Y.; Messrs. Brown 
Sl Love, Toronto; John J. Brown, Esq.. Mon
treal, and Messrs. Knox ft Elliott. Toronto.

Our latest orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, the Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding Head Office, Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new offices 
at Montreal. 246

Correspondence solicited. 
XfiBkiTIIMlCe., - DESEBDVTO. One

>o:Dr. 84 York-street.I110 King-street west.
the '56 Yonge-etreet.

Or apply to any agent of the Company.
Bay streets, Toronto.
e-J AND 6—Money to oen, laiye or smell 
O amounts; no commission. Mortage, pur
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-atreou

•ft tend

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
JO.T X.OWX1ST PBIOBS-

OFFICES» {flT% vS£tree«EaSU POOKSl ( VoniffurnJta&j

! lot\Magic Scale Agency !Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

K»AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties : no delay ; mort
gages purchased : builders' loans negotiated. 
LfiOMAKD W. Butlxr. Financial Agent. 80 
Toromo-etroet.____________________________

1T. 4iv4 if doue i
otitofw. any• has also token general agency for the

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns

^ Dsr
49Cj YOUGE-STSEET. 4861.

Ann A—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
«pyvUUv »* lowest rates- Dickson, 
Taylok ft McCullooob. Barristers, Manning 
Arcada Toronto. 136

i ^tCt'ITRO: A
etc. MFE0TBDDÏFI1HCBBÎAB eellinXir G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
W a eta Notary Publia Office over MoL 

eon» Bank, comer King and Bay ate.. Toronto 
%X71LLOUGHBY, MoPHILLIPS ft CAM- V Y ERON, Barristers. Solloltora. &a. 
Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 

W. B. Willoughby, F. McPhilups, 
UIKRON. ____________________________

C7.$250,000 TO LOAN
t:At 5* and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 

In turns to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 
Notes Discounted. between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 

route between the west and all points on the 
Lower Sl, Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island. Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
irs run on through express trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

’o:l?Td
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelalde-street East. CENERALTRUSTS GO.FOlt RENT,________________ _

r\ E9IRAÜLE OFFICES TO RENT- 
I 9 Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

building. Apply at the Bans.
fThe Lightest, fleetest Appear- 

ing, and easiest ridlag boggy 
in the World. Just what 
Drivers want for

StollTelephone 502. Vt aad 89 Wellington-st. East, 
ai.eee.ere

gear
City________ART. __________ _

TX/f R. FORSTER. AnieT-Pupil of M. Bou 
guereau. President of Art Association of 

Franca Studio. 81 King-stroel East. Portrait

4 CAPITAL,

J. W. Langmuir..........................................Manager
Company acts as Executor, Adminis

trator, Heard la a. Committee.and undertakes 
Treats of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also acts aa agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or far private Individuals, le th# investment 
of money end managemen t of estates.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY,ARTICLES TOR BALK,________
YTtOR SALK.—WATER POWER, ONE OF 
ri the best on the Welland Canal, well eltuat- 
to for shipping either by water or rail. D.D'E. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent, Na 4 Queen-street, 
SL Catharines. _______________________________

id

STYLE AND DURABILITYSUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

le*painting.
WYThisA RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 

J\ Crayon. Terms $10 a quatrer. 60 
Otoueester. ______ ___________

oo:
Get descriptive circular Full 

particulars freely furnished on 
application.
J. B ARMSTRONG M’FG CO U,

•penElectrotyping,
ti*

iStereotyping, at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 

London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route betw 
Canada and Great Britain. „ „ „ .

Information ae to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

KO BRET B. HOODIE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block. York-sL, Toronto. 
Ik renuiiKK,

Chief Superintendent 
November 30. Utt!

JUCLPWA NT* D._________
'A YOUNG MAN WANTED WHO UNDER- 

STANDS bookkeeping. J. A. McKenzie 
£ Co,. 886 Queen west
-TfeOOK AGENTS—IT IS YOUR GAIN TO 
Jt> identify yooreelvee with a house of the 
tong Handing and unquestioned resources of 
the subscriber,. Onr manufacturing facilities 
are unsurpassed by any house In the Domin
ion. Our books are primed and bound on our 
own premises by onr own workmen. When 
you buy from us you buy first hand and not of 
jobber*, middle-men, or general agents. Write 
tor catalogs, J. S. Robertson, manager sub
scription Apartment. Rose Publishing Cm. 38 
and 88 SS'eUln*ten-street west, Terente. «84

________ EVB1NKS3 CARDS,____________
"DATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
X United States and foreign countries. 
Con aid C, Ridout ft Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
/AAKVILLE DAIRY—481J ŸONGE-ST.— 
U Guaranteed pare farmers’ milk supplied; 
remit only. Fred, Sole, proprietor.

_________MARRIAGE diverses.
EO. BAKIN, Issuer,*t Court House and 

li 138 CarltoneL :
IT B, MARA, Issuer of Marr

■ •jriil«fcc., Ac.J , ■

and fromThe Best Machinery,
The Best Workmen,

The Best Wo rk IGUELPH, CAN. 3E» X.: mSUBSCRIBE FOB

TBCÉ WORLD.
r TUBNOVEKS. 

9 for 5c.COX & SON, ■
83 YONGE-STREKT. mm.. ..

12 MELINDA - ST., 248Pastry Cooks aid Confectioners-11r'îx ïm*-îlloge JJcenaoe 
jteius. private

Jarvis aad AdcbOde-.t*. 
West end 8* Kiersi. Seal..
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A PAIMLE8S GORE.
TWi the Plient Age ef*ew Invention.

FACTS FOR MEN OP ALL AÛE8
_ PI8SA8E8 OF- MAN I

T. Lnbon’s Specific Jfo-8
•cures 'His;ssssrM"SÆjMl
FfOUSG. ■IDOLE-AGED a OLDBEH —*e=^IHS

K A POSITIVE CUBE.

A PE6MANENT CURE. * e
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